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Negroes Win 
New Support 
D l Court Suit
m Segregation Hit 

By High Official 
In Administration

* WASHINGTON, Dec. • —UP— 
Negro attorneys were heartened 
Wednesday by strong . administra
tion support in their tight against 
racial segregation in public schools.

In the second day of arguments 
on the momentous issue before the 
Supreme Court, Assistant Attorney 
General J. Lee Rankin placed the 
administration aquarely behind the 
Negroes' contenUon that segre
gated schools are unconstitutional.

“ Segregation in public schools 
cannot be maintained under the 
14th Amendment to the Oonstitu- 
tipn,”  Rankin said In answer to 
persistent questions from the 
bench.

Administration Backing
The brief filed with the court by 

Attorney General Herbert Broym- 
ell Jr., placed the Eisenhower ad
ministration in the role of neutral 
obaerver on the Issue, one of major 
poUticsLl significance tn the South 
The brief said the 14th Amendment 
was intended to wipe out all stats 
laws based on race. But it did not 
deal specifically with ths "separate 
but equal" doctrine on which the 
states rely for continuing their dual 
school system*.

"Your brief goes no further than 
aaylng w« can decide the case 
either w ay," Justice William O. 
Douglas told Rankin

"N o,”  replied Rankin. "When 
they (the states) stand before the 

* court and say the only reason for 
segregation is color, the court must 
say the 14th Amendment does not 
permit that to happen." The 14th 

« Amendment forbids states to deny 
any citizen the “ equal protection 
of the laws."

Jarksoa Question« Rankin
Associate Justice Robert H. Jark- 

son asked If Rankin was expressing 
the Justice Department's official 
position. Rankin replied that he 
was.

v The Truman administration made 
an eloquent pies on behalf of the 
Negroes when the same ftv* cases 
were considered a year ago. That 
statement, .which pleaded for abo
lition of the "separata but equal" 
doctrine, was adopted by Rankin 
•rally Tuesday.

Th* cases wars started by parent
groups against school authorities in 
South Carolina. Virginia, Kansas. 
Delaware and the District at <Co-

justices appeared by their 
to feel that the Kansas 

no longer presents an Is 
officials 1" Topeka, where 

thd case originated, are working 
toward unified schools. At the par
ticular request of Chief Justice Earl 
Warren, however, counsel for both 
Sides presented their arguments 
Jn general they paralleled those 
that have gone before.

-a______________ __

Jury Panel 
Is Dismissed

• District Judge Lewis M Good
rich late this morning dismissed 
the 45-man jury panel, after the 
rase at Lloyd A. Beebe vs. Texes 
Employers' Insurance Association 
was settlsd out at court.

That was the lest jury case on 
the judge's civil dockst.

Ths jury late Tuesday afternoon 
brought in a verdict In favor of 
Sirs. Mary Anthony against the 
earns insurance outfit. It’s up to 
Goodrich now to decide whet 
the settlement will be.

Mrs. Anthony's husband. Bob. 
was killed Dec. 24. 1*92. in an 
automobile accident on F. M. Ml. 
I t  miles north of Alsnrsed. The 
suit arose around whether Anthony 
was actually am ployed by Oron 
infer and King at the time of the 
iMshap. 1

Nr«- Anthony la asking so per 
rent of her late husband's average 
MO earnings for a period of MO 
weeks

Ths Beebs suit concerned hie 
burned and scarred condition, fol
lowing contact with an electrical 
box Sept. 24. 1M2, while employed 
by Phillips Petroleum Company.

Only two other cases are set for 
this week, both of them non-jury, 
typ*«.

'Crazy Texans' 
Scare Yankee 
With Shotguns

SAN ANTONIO. D ec. • -UP— 
H u  San Antonio Police Depart
ment has assembled a seven-man 
police brigade armed with five-shot 
12-gauge shotguns to scare starlings 
•way from the downtown plaxa.

Patrolman Tom Reagan reported
• couple from New York stopped 
him at the edge of the plaza to 
ask directions. Just then ths trig 
ads cut loose with five thunderous 
Vaheys. Reagan said ths New York 
man .turned pale, frantically shift-

and in a pinched voice

tl those rraxy Texans, 
•Let's get out of here’ ."  

left without getting his dlrsc-

WeekSays I  Csn4s Sunday 1# Ctrl»

World Capitals Back 
Ike's Atomic Appeal

SPOTTED TROUBLE — Oklahoma City's Lincoln Park Zoo keeper 
Julian Fraser, looks at the body ef soo’s only leopard, Lil, be was 
forced to kill after she slipped from her cage and clawed an attend
ant. Three years ago, Ml's mate, lespjr, attained national promi
nence when he jumped an lft font pit and was free for three days, 
lyspji was caught after he ate some horsemeat loaded with knock
out drops* but died IS hours later from effects of th, drug.

(NEA Telephoto)

Seek Solution On 
Germany, Austria

WASHINGTON, Dec. • -  UP— 
The United Mates will press for an 
early showdown with Russia on 
Germany and Austria at the pro
posed Jan. 4 Big Four foreign min
isters meeting in Berlin, it was 
learned Wednesday.

Secretary of State John Foater 
Dulles and his advisers were re
ported to believe that It "week or

Germany's reunification and to get 
the long-stalled Austrian treaty on 
the diplomatic tracks.

The United States. Britain and 
Francs Tuesday put the fate of Big 
Four talks squarely on the Krem
lin's doorstep. Without argument 
and tn friendly but few words, the 
three allies In diplomatic notes

10 days" of conferenceAsiks should proposed thgt the first Big Four
In more 

Jan. 4 in
reveal Moscow's hand. By then. 
Dulles hopes to determine whether 
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Mol
otov is prepared to negotiate or 
block peace in Europe by familiar 
Soviet propaganda harangues.

If it is clear that Molotov wants 
to talk only for talk’s sake,- th? 
Berlin talks may be broken off at 
an early date by the allies tn favor 
of getting on with West German 
rearmament and other Western 
defense stateglea.
- If Molotov wants to talk business, 
the United States believes a two to 
three-week conference should be 
adequate to arrange first steps for

foreign ministers 
than six years begin
Berlin.

U.S. Possesses 
Big Stockpile 
Of Superbomb

lk«'s Statement 
Reveals Size Of 
America's Might

WASHINGTON, Dec. * —UP—
The U.S. atomic stockpile now 
possesses a family of hydrogen 
superbombs — the feeblest mem
ber of which packs more violence 
than 1 million tons of TNT,

That, a high atomic source raid 
Wednesday, is "the plain English" 
of one revelation - filled sentence 
in President Eisenhower's address 
to the United Nations General 
Assembly Tuesday afternoon.

The sentence :
"Atomic bombs today are more 

than 25 times as powerful as the 
weapons with which the atomic age 
dawned, while hydrogen weapons 
are In the ranges of millions of 
tons of TNT equivalent.”

Order of Magnitude 
In subsequent paragraphs the 

President gave the world, for the 
first time, en order-of-magnltude 
statement on the size of America's 
atomic arsenal, revealed that this 
country has enough nuclear might 
to lay waste an entire aggressor 
nation, and confirmed that all 
branches of the U.S military can 
now wage atomic war.

He also implied that Russia may 
have exploded more than on« test 
H-bomb, and he conceded frankly 
that thers Is no "absolute" de
fense against atomic aggression.

But with that one SS-word sen- feeted 
tence he disclosed more hard in
formation about U.S. atomic wea
pons development then had come 
from any other source since the 
war.

Cryptic Remark 
Th# two A-bombs which killed 

more than 100,000 Japanese In 
World War II were 20,000-tonnera 
in terms of TNT. The only official 
statement on the modern A-bomb, 
until the President spoke, had 
been a cryptic remark by the 
Atomic Energy Commission that 
today's weapons were "several 
times more powerful" than the 
wartime model*.

Soviets T o  Make 
Study O f Speech

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y., Doc. • — UP — Proaidont 
Eisanhowar’s invitation to Russia to bocomo th* Wost's 
partner in an atomic pool won tho support of moat world 
capitals Wednesday but Moscow romainod ailont.

Tho President's urgent appeal for peaceful atomic da* 
valopmant in a personal appearance before tho United Na
tions General Assembly Tuesday crossed th# Iron Curtain 
over tho Voice of America.

Soviet Delegate Andrei Y. Vishinsky. whoae boasts 
that Russia has exploded a hydrogen bomb and developed 
secret atomic weapons partly wars responsible for the Praa- 
— -------  Ident's decision to make his

Arson Suit Enters 
Third Round Today

PORT WORTH. Dec. » -  UP— 
CUy Councilman T. L. Carleton re
ceived a bratn concussion as well 
as bums during a fire which de
stroyed his radio supply business 
Aug. 24. a defense attorney said 
Wednesday aa Carleton« arson 
trial entered the third day.

The head blow and burns wera 
received from a flaming awning 
which fell on him and left him ap 
dazed he didn't realise everything 
he wa« doing, defense attorney 
Clifford Mays said.

Carleton said he drove to the 
firs after being called at home. 
He left the scene minutes later 
without notifying police or fire de
partment officials. But Maya said 
Carleton was both dased and ex
cited, and that thara was medical 
evidence he suffered a concussion.

The SO-year-old Carleton ia ac
cused of touching off the three- 
alarm $140,000 fire which destroy
ed his business and spread through 
an upstairs hotel in the pre-dawn 
hours last Aug. 24.

Aa the trlai entered the third 
day, City Fire Marshal C. C. Kil
lian returned to the stand after 
testifying Tuesday that the blase 
was "accelerated”  by “ aome kind 
of petroleum product.”

Cor Owner Reports 
Vehicle Is Stolen

An Eldorado. Okla.. man repor
ted to Pampa police this morning 
that his automobile had been ato 
lan two days ago from li* parking 
place near tn* Tex Avans Buick 
Company.

Roy Everson told police that he 
had parked tha car. a black 1*41 
Ford two-door sedan, but had left 
the door* unlocked and had left 
hie 
the

Cgn Men Talk Bellhop Out Of i 
$50^)00 In Diamonds, Jewels

HOUSTON. Dec. • —U P -A  Lo# 
Angeles jewelry salesman Tuesday 
night reported that two men 
smooth • talked a hotel bellhop 
into giving them two suitcases con
taining more than 180.000 worth 
of diamonds, rings and other Jew-

* The victim was Walter Morton. 
60. who said he represented a New 
York Importing firm | (Joseph 
Schulman. Inc J  and who had 
checked Into the hotel (Sana Hous
ton) only a few hour* earlier,

Morton said he checked three 
bags when he arrived at the hotel 
Tuesday afternoon.

A short time later, bellhop Artie 
Eggleton, 88. said someone called 
him by telephone and identified 
himself aa Morton. He said “ Mor
ton" .told "Riga that a Mr. Michaels 
wets coming by for the two bags 
and told the bellhop to have them 
on the curb ready.

Eggleston did aa he was told 
and a man drove up. identified him
self aa "M r. Michaels" and started 
to put the bags in hia car. Eggles
ton said he asked for a check stub 
but at that time a second man 
walked up, said "did you gat th* 
bags Mr. Michael?" then fast-talk- 
ed the bellhop into going to .the 
cigar stand with him in th* hotel 
lobby.

The second man bought a maga
zine and asked Eggleston to take 
It to "m y wife”  in Room 20*. Up
ping tha bellhop $2.

Eggleston complied but 20ft was 
empty. He returned and the men 
and two hags were gone.
* The cigar stand operator told po

lice that a man approached him 
shortly before the bags were taken 
and asked for Eggleston's name.
That was apparently how the mys
terious telephone caller was able 
to ask specifically for Eggleston 
who had handled Morton's luggage. ¡Times

NY Papers Hit 
Streets Again 
To End Strike

NEW YORK. Dec. » —UP Met- 
tropolitan daily newspapers hit the 
streets Wednesday for the first 
time sine* a strike of photo-en
gravers shut down their plants 12 
days ago.

Presses began to roll Tuesday 
night at three morning newspa
per* which suspended publication 
Nov. 2«. Their first edition# were 
on newsstand* within five hours 
after photo-engravers voted to end 
a strike which had Idled 
employes of six major New York 
newspapers with s dally circulaUon 
of more than 8 million.

.Ibraa afternoon papers also af- 
by the strike were ached- 

uled to appear with regular edi
tions later in the day.

Member* of the AFL photo-en
graver* union voted shortly before 
3 p.m. cat Tuesday to accept » 
$3.75 "package”  wage Increase 
with a provision that a fact-finding 
board would racommend whether 
their demands for a greater in
crease- and a shorter work week 
were justified.

The photo-engravers were de
manding a 315 "package”  when 

‘ the walkout began, and later 
scaled down the figure to $7 50.

A three - member fact - finding 
board planned to meet Wednesday 
to consider the wage question and 
the union demand for a reduction 
In its 38 \  hour work week. The 
board expect* to make Its recom
mendations next Monday or Tues
day. Photo-engravers now earn a 
basic wage of $120 to $121 a week.

AFL President George Meany 
was chosen to represent labor on 
the fact ■ finding panel and Rich
ard W. Slocum, general manager 
of the Philadelphia Bulletin, to rep
resent management. They were to 
choose a third independent mem
ber when they meet Wednesday.

New Yorkers who had been 
without regular newspaper reading 
fare since a week ago Sunday 
crowded eagerly around news
stands Tuesday night to buy first 
editions of the News, Mirror

to
unprecedented speech. ap
plauded Mr. Eisenhower fre
quently and joined other | 
delegates in a standing ova
tion.

Vishinsky. who often conferred! 
with Soviet colleague Jacob A. Ma
lik. during the address, •-later said 
only that "there is s necessity fori 

careful study of this speech.” | 
Vishinsky's reticence indicated • 

he would reserve further comment I 
until the Kremlin's experts had stu
died the speech thoroughly. It was] 
considered a certainty Vishinsky 
would not reply before the M-mern- 
ber General Assembly adjourns its! 
eighth annual session late Wednes
day.

Thus tt was apparent the next j 
step« taken by the world's big 
powers would be conversstlons be
hind locked doors at the UN head-; 
quarters on the East River.

‘ Atomic Point Four’
Some delegates referred to the

"I'V E  BEEN A PRETTY GOOD BOY”  — writes'; 5 year old Carl 
Mrholl to Santa Claus with the help of hi* mother. He also added 
that he helped bis mother a lot and was good to< their pet*. For 
Christmas, he asked Santa to bring him a scraper and a  ma
chine gun. and to please "fill my stocking." Carl lives el 1220 W. 
McCullough with hi* parents, Dr. and Mr*. N. L. N'lcholl. Hi* letter 
to Santa and those of other boys and girls appear on Page it  
today. (News Photo)

M ilitary Due 
Power Slash

secondary coats—such a* 
will be saved by th*

ra-

20 (Xkty’ resident s request for Internation-, WASHINGTON.Dec. in
al pooling of part of each nation * f*"»« Secretary Charles E Wilson supplies 
atomic material aa "an atom ic!»«* overridden service protest* ¡lion
Point Four program.”  Mr Etsen- *"d ordered the Army. Navy and No Effect on A r Force 
howar s plan would Mann# Corps to take ruts ol about, The Air Fore« will not be

1. "Encourage worldwide Inveatl- «  P*r cent in fiscal 1988. It wa* quirad to reduce It. strength,
gatlon Into the moat effective peace; l#* rn*d Wednesday. O varii, tha Wilaon decUlon. JdU
time use* of fissionable material. The services, th* Army foremost mean that the VMXaa otste*

2. "Begin to diminish the poten- among them, had argued against have »bout 3 2 million officer» and 
tial destructive power of the the reduction*, but Wilaon w*s said ™*n u, ,orm, *0,
world 'xjitom ic stockpiles. to have stood firm.

3. "Allow all peoples of all ns- His decision will mean a saving
tion* to see that, in this enlightened, of 31 billion or more in military 
age. the great power* of the earth, pay for the 12-month fiscal period
both of th* East and of the West.! beginning next July 1. Informed

(See SPEECH. Page 2) source* said many millions more

USDA REPORTS

Cattle, Calves In 
Fair T o  To p  Shape

and

AUSTIN, Dec. » —UP-Cattle 
and calvea are moving Into winter 
in "fa ir to good”  condition in vir
tually all areas of Texas, the U.8 . 
Department of Agriculture report
ed Wednesday.

In Ha weekly crop and weather 
bulletin, th* USDA said moat small 
grain pastures continued to make 
good development and were sup
plying considerable feed.

Cattle marketing# "have slow
ed down. However, there la still 
some movement to wheat pastures 
In the northern and southwestern 
areas of th* state.”

Supplemental feeding of cattle on 
dry, short native grease* was In
creasing.

Rescue Gra*a Increase* 
Rescue gri 

wheat were

the end of fiscal 1958.
It also will mean, informed 

source« said, that between June 
30. 1954 and June 30, 1958. th* 
Army will be forced to drop ap
proximately 140.000 persona, th* 
Marines about 23.000. and the Navy 
about 77.000 - -  A grand total at 
about 240.000.

Settled at Conference 
It was learned that Wilson. Army 

Secretary Robert T. Stevens and 
Assistant Defense Secretary W. J. 
McNeil, the Pentagon's fiscal ax- 
pert. settled the question at a long 
conference on Saturday.

The big issue In the Army argu
ments against the cut was whether 
It could be made without reducing 
effective combat strength. Serviceamounts of feed in central, east

ern snd coastal ¡manpower expert* argued tt could
In some counties olt » le IPanhan- w.lson look the contrary view

die, several cases of »k M t P «»  ■ „ nd. ef( t responsibility for the
Ihe t% D rs\U,d 0vHhWherI w e , T ^ :  '*«< “  *•« "«* '"danger
*#*anfong ” ung rttk

The cotton harvest was "very! ' ___________ ______
active”  In the Trans - Pecoa and 
most producing areas of the north
west. In some irrigated sections 
of the High Plains, gins could not 
handle the cotton as fast as it was 
harvested, the report said.

Rains delayed wind-up harvest
ing of cotton snd limited field work 
over the eastern third of the state.

Except for the fall crop in South 
Texa« a n d  scattered acreages, 
mostly in the low rolling plains

County Accidents 
Counted Fo r Year

Red Rebels A ttack

counties, the sorghum harvest had 
is. clover and winter been completed 
supplying increasing ~ Small Grains Develop 

• | Small gra’ins generally
good development but in aome 
southwestern and western area*

There have been a total of 
accident«, five of them fatal. 
Gray County since Jan. I of thla 
year up to Dec. ft. according te 
Sgt. Jack Higginbotham and Pa
trolman Cecil McNeil of the dis
trict office of the State Highway 
Patrol in Amarillo.

The two stale highway officers, 
mad« who were Pampa visitors today, 

said that this is a decrease from 
last year, but they did not have

HANOI. Indo • China. Dec. 9— 
UP—Communist . led Viet Minh 
rebels cut off France's two main 
defense bastion* in western Indo
china Wednesday in a stepped-up 
offensive.

The Rede' crack 219th Division, 
supported by mortars and hqavy 
artillery, seized the village of Tuan 
Glao, halfway between the isolated 
French outpoeta of Lai Chau and 
Dien Blen Phu.

French union officers said there

KOREAN PEACE CONFAB 
NEARING A BREAK-UP

talks
keys In the car. He parked agree tn 
car about s a.m. Monday, h* lea* Soviet 
, i "neutral”

PANHUNJOM, Dec. 9 -U P -N e - 
gntlations for a Korean peace con
ference neared a break-up Wednes
day when the Oommuntst« abruptly 
rejected a United Rations "final” 
offer of conditions.

Members of the. staff of United 
Stales special envoy Arthur H. 
Dean, representing the UN com 
mend in Ihe negotiation», predict 
ed thst they would be home be
fore Christmas—with or without 
having laid ths basis for s  forms) 
conference, and probably without.

Red delegates to the preliminary

bound by any decision# reached.
Dpan said ha would wait a rea

sonable time for the Communists 
to change thalr minds.

more rain was needed for contin- figure* for 1952 with them, 
ued growth the USDA said i I Th'  accident rat« also has been 

Wheat growth tn ihe PanhariHle on ,h* decline in the entire 2«.
was stimulated by showefF and county Amarillo district, they ad-

was no way of- knowing whether|through from the south to save light snow. Surface moisture was ded. Thus far this year there have
the Reda would turn north again*t|th* garrison. "good”  In these counties, the re- b**n total accidents in th#
the Thai capital of Lai . Chau in French 'Spokesman said that port noted, but more rain was district, in which 90 persons hav#
the Black River valley or south|whichever way the Communists• needed lo build up subsoil r e -  ,oat lives, the officers stated,
against Dten Bien Phu.

Only three week* ago the l o y 
alist French forces recaptured 
Dien Bien Phu, opium - rich ag
riculture center which guards the 
invasion route to neighboring I-*o# 
and is the site of one of Indo
china's best airfields.

Last Saturday screaming Red 
troops attempted to recapture Dien 
Bien Phu In a suicidal dash 
through French machlnegun fire, 
but an armored column broke

Mother Killed 
In Auto Crash

SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 9 -  UP -  
"But we are not going to be bul-,Mrs. Vicky M. Ferlet, 33-year-old

lied.”  Dean said
Dean reminded newsmen he has 

been authorized since the arrange
ment talks started lo break off ne
gotiations with th* Communist« at 
any time. Ha added h* has not de 
tided when or flow ha might end 
them If th* Reda do not change 
thalr minds about his final offer.

H* told the Reds that Russia

mother of four children, was killed 
instantly late Tuesday night in a 
headon collision with a I-ackland 
Air Fore* Base bus just Inside th* 
San Antonio city limit».

The bus, driven by Airman Lloyd 
J. Stewart, 23, carried U Air

lum a French column will »et out ¡»fi ves »riding thst 543 person* have been
from the other city to attack Jhe Condition continued favorable for injured in traffic accidents this
Reda from the rear. harvesting' of the remaining fall- year in the district.

An airlift of American - built ¡crop tender vegetables and for the The decline in traffic mishaps 
planes evacuated 4.000 civilians of development of hardy-type crops, has been due largely to better pa- 
Lai Chau to Hanoi and returned; Planting of winter vegetables for trol coverage, they said, 
with more arms and ammunition later harvest was general and Patrolman McNeil, a safety 
for the threatened poet only 20 seeding in somrf spring crops, pert, will give several lectures
miles south of the Rad China bor- . mainly early spring tomatoes, was throughout the district between now
der. I started. snd Christmas in an effort to cu

down the number of holiday ao«l 
¡dents. "W e hope to maintain th# 
good record this area has had 
th# past,”  he added.Probe Death Of Club Owner

i »KEMAH. Tex., Dec. 9 ¿-UP 
Ute shooting death of Virgil E 
Dlcktnsen. a Kemah club owner 
and onetime gambling figure, still 
had Its mysterious aspects Wednes
day though officer« were convin
ced th* 45-year-oid man shot him
self to death early Tuesday.

Bui whether it was intentional 
or an accident remained to be rul
ed upon.

Justice of th* Peace Dave
Force recruits and five service j Thompson of Houston said Wedne* 
women-.' day that paraffin tests proved thst

Recruit Leo A. Porter was In- Dickinsen fired the German Luger 
Dean they never will must sit on the Communist side, jured and treated at Lackland boa-; automatic whirh killed him. 

a peace conference un- If it attends th# conference, and pttal. L However, his pretty wife Doio-
t Russia ia Invited as a,that it mu»t accept full raaponal-; Ths collision drov« th* woman's;thy, and other relatives, said they 

which would "o l belMUty for any daemon« reached, eat under the bus. «knew at ae reason why

would want to kill himself and said 
ha was even planning to go Christ
mas shopping this week.

Th« owner of Edgewater Inn 
her*. Dickinsen early Tuesday told 
hla wife he waa going to get a 
drink of water, left their bedroom] 
and a few minute* inter ab* heard 
a allot, lie waa mortally wounded 
on the floor of tlie kitchen, the 
German - mad* pistol by his side 
He died about three hours later 
at Pasadena hospital

Deputies investigating at first 
believed it was suicide but later 
said the shooting was possibly ac
cidental.

VM

if i from a hardware 
' h  Leute Hardware.



Amarillo Concern (low Road BiddersK/v m t a  N tyvs, W tL JN tM JA Y , DEC. 9, 1953 Pam pan Is Named 
In Dam ane Petition

Safety Urged 
On Christmas 
Decorations

proposed bridge will bs op«ned at 
• a m. Tueaday in the Austin of-
tie» of tb* Texas Highway De
partment, Reading continued 
Job will include the grading on 
both sides ai the bridge, the rip
rap protection on both sides and 
a small bridge over West Dugout 
Creek.

Tw0 months *00, Kellner Jetties 
Oo., Topeka, Kan., w a s  award- 
ed the contract tor the Jettlaa. 
The fourth — and lest — contract 
to be let In connection with the 
bridge will be that for the bridge 
itself. Reading has »aid ha and 
hia engineers will try to "get the 
bids in January”  on the bridge 
itaelf.

Cooper and Woodruff, Arnault),j 
low bidder for the contract 4n 
building 8.7* miles at roadway' 
leading up to the propoeed Ca
nadian River bridge, aubmitted a 
bid of 8187,171.81.

O. K. Reading, aenlor resident 
highway engineer, made the an- 
n t i r e  men t late this morning, ad
ding that a work order should be 
received "pretty toon.”

The contract calls for 150 work
ing days for the road on State 
Highway 70, from a point li.4 
miles north of the Gray County 
line to the Canadian River. The 
bid includes stripping, blading, 
scraper wbrk, sprinkling, rolling, 
a flexible base, asphalt material, 
concrete retards, timber post and 
guard fence.

There were nine bidders in all, 
all of them from Texas.

Bids on the approaches to the

McLean Personals n i ¡ j9
Claude Mouse« has been promoted 
to B—I want . Junior grade, in the 
U. B. Navy. Claude is taking flight 
m m *  at t h e Pensacola. Fla., 
Naval Air Station Ha is the eon 
of Mr. aad Mrs Hal Mouse*

Bill Stubbs was a business visit
or in Amarillo on Saturday.

Mrs. Mattie Graham has been 
visiting her daughter M rs’. Hey- 
dan Hensley in Texboma. f  

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Watkins have 
returned to McLean to make their 
home after having lived in Sham
rock about three years. They will 
be )o*nt operators of a drive-in 
cafe in the east part of McLean 
with J. A. Meador,

Odell Mantooth has been at the 
bedside of Me lather la Weather- 
ford. Ofcia., for several days.

The new street lights along the 
two lanes of Highway 8«  were 
turned on Thursday night. There, 
are 88 lights of the mercury vapor 
type along the two lanes 

Rev. and Mrs J. E. Kerr were 
Pam pa visitors last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wlndom. Sr 
wart in Shamrock on bualneaa last 
Friday.

Dr. J. H. Krttiler ha* relumed 
from Dallas where he has been 
attending a medical clinic for the

I, ..rehlteet f a r  pttaj. The baby is named John Dark grass and land an
lbrary, returned and weighs 8 lbs. 8 o*. from the defends
>m Topeka, Kan-| The Ladle* Auxiliary of Doherty fn>m '  Nor. l, jl
Robert C. Troep Men’s Fratemitv will have their lt6i Ule gult re
y, former Pam- Christmas party and gift exchange _  {or . .
nta of a daughter, | Thursday at 7:30 in the Recreation Abou. ,«

j * c ! r & : K  s r *  ou ^  £££*£■
c M , .  UOUMM.1 » W  0 »rk. «  Im .i l Mr r  » ,  bwu w| wwwr

is returning toddy from a Cities 
Service Gas convention at Wichita, 
Kaas.

(*) Indicates Paid Advertising

Candler of Pampa. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Candler and paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A. C  
Troop, all of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy E. Savage 
announce the birth of a girl. Mary 
Maude. Nov. 10. at Dumas The 
baby weighed * pounds 8 ounces. 
Mr. and Mr*. E. Savage. 428 N. 
Davis are the baby’s grandpa rent*.

Bazaar at ideal Ne. t. Fri. *  * « ’ . 
.sponsored by Ladies of the Church

TRRC To Discuss 
Quinduno Field

that Mrs. Carter "knew that the 
plaintiff had saved and refrained 
from using- the grass on the land 
in question with the expectation 
of using it during the fall and 
winter of J953."

Carter

Panhandle Man's 
Funeral Thursday

Jim McClintock, deputy supervi
sor of the area office of the Texas 
Railroad Commission', late this 
morning said that next week's 
statewide TRRC meeting — which 
will consider Quinduno Field gas 
production — was a monthly affair 
to check on the state’s oil and 
gas production.

“ They’re wasting too much gas,”

And he continues 
"knew . . . breached contract In 
question and thereby force the 
plaintiff to sell hia cattle then on 
the land that, this plaintiff would 
lose approximately 828.000 from 
that one operation alone.” This ac
tion, Hankins charges, compelled 
him to-aell approximately 577 head 
of cattle at less than 840 a head,

PANHANDLE — Funeral serv
ices for Albert 8. Nolte, 83, of 
Panhandle are scheduled for 2 p.m. 
Thursday in the First Baptist 
Church of Panhandle. Rev. W. E. 
Thom will officiate, assisted by 
Rev. L. E. -Godwin of Amarillo. 
Burial will be in the Panhandle 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the Poston Funeral Homs.

Mr. Nolte, employed by the San
ta Fe Railroad, died at 2:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Santa Fe Hospital, 
Albuquerque, N. M.. following a 
long period of ill health.

He la survived by one son, Her
man Nolte of White Deer; one 
daughter. Mrs. Jo* Aaron of Klngs- 
mill; and one grandchild.

Mrs. S. R. O'Dell Is rrcuperating 
at her home on Phillip* Jo# Dan 
Lease after being confined at 
Worley Hospital for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M a r k  
Meadow*. 115 N. West, became the 
parent* of a son at 1*:W a.m. to
day in the Highland General Hos-

McClintock commented, talking. oftela that were on hand for Pam- that' thl# material is easily ob-
pa 'i annual parade of quartets late tamable
in November. "We werq extremely lucky last

Chuck Tooker, local artiat. will year.’ ’ he sold "W e had no firaa 
do Christmas sketches as Mrs. caused from Christmas trees or 
Tooker does the narration and lrv decoration*. *o let'* be careful this 
Akst works the organ, according vear and every one will have a 
to Boa* Lion Ralph Thomas. merry Christmas."

Rev. Dick Crewe, th* ’ ’Hon- He added that two year# ago. 
lamer’’ i who introduce* th* gueatsi two tires were caused by Chrtat- 
will handle the Christmas read- mas decorations catching fir*.
Ings, accompanied by Akst. Thom- . ---------- - ----- li
as continued.

.■’zs. M i n i s t e r i a l  Groupwill lead those on hand in a sing- * "  '  '  r
song ’ midway in the program L ( « « { e  I n  la V l l lA P U
and will lead them in "Jingle | T | C C I5  111 J O I I U u l  j
Bella" at the end. The Jan. « meeting of Pampa’s

In addition to the member*’ Ministerial Alliance will be the 
wive* who»* birthdays fall in No- fjr(t at which the new president, 
vember and December, special j  Robert Stroble. will preside, 
guest* will be thl* lone 'i preai- Minister of education for the First 
denta, secretaries and their wives. Baptist Church. Rev. Stroble was 
Thomas went on. Ham Luna ia rhcsen In a recent election of to* 
zone chairman. group.

Rev. Raymond Dyes* will give others elected Include Dr. Tom 
the invocation. E. O. (Red» Wedge- Johnston of the First Methodist 
worth win be master of ceremonies church, vice president: Rev. Dick 
And Thomas will preside. Crews of th# First Christian

proposed rule changes in th* 
Roberta County field to permit 
greater gas production. No on*’ 
from the Pampa TRRC office waa 
expected to attend th* session, 
slated sometime in the week of 
Dec. 18-20.

The new rule would base the 
field's gas allowable solely on 
acreage rather than on a net oil
gas ratio. The rule would aliew 
th# assignment of 110 acrei in 
production to a gas well. Oil al
lowables would still be based on 
one well per 40 acres.

A spokesman for 8hamrock Oil 
and Oas Corporation reportedly 
told commissioner examiners uia. 
ail companies with well* In the 
field wer*

V ITA L
STATISTICS

VFW  Post Chooses 
Two New Officers

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Gary Ikard, 402 E. Browning 
Mr*. Freda Lance. Pampa 
Ban Chaa. Woodtngton. 700 E. 

Francis
Mr». Mary Nell Love. Pampa 
J. W. Ivey, McLean 
Mrs. Jessie Willis. Skellytown 
Robert Lawrence, 401 8. Stark

weather
Johnnie Shelton 10« 8 Sumner 
Mrs. Raylene Meadows, 1 is N 

West
Mrs Arlanna McAfee, 5 »  N. 

Somerville
Mrs. Hazel Cochran. Lefors 
H. D. Petty, Port Lavaca 
Mrs. Audle Ragsdale. «00 N 

Davis
Neal Duncan. 707 Alabama 
Mrs. Lillian Andrus. Pampa 

Dismissed
Paul Bowers, Pampa 
Richard Houston. 1120 E Kings 

XIII
Elmo Jones, «3* 8 Somerville 
Joe Clemmons 409 Zimmers 
Billie Monroe. llW  Prairie Dr 
Larry Bowerman, 1017 S. Farley 
Mrs Mattie Fox. 1031 S. Farley 
John Stafford. Pampa >
Cathy Evans, Skellytown 
Bob Moffett. 104S E Tyng 
James Lewis. 112 8 Faulkner 
Roy Ragsdale, «12 S. Cuyler 
Mrs. Nancy Fowler, 201 Sunset 

■Drive.

West late tills morning waa stll! Adult Education
awaiting word from the Texas —  1 1 _  _  ,
Health Department In Austin on w T O U p S  I O  /v I C C T  
the food »ample, taken from the Painpa-a pubUc library will be 
m e* aerved Thanksgiving _ Eve In clo#ed Vt 8 p.m. Thursday to atu- 
the McLean Grad* School — as dents so that adulta Interested In 
he had been for a week. I education discusión group* can

The results “ should be here to- meet to form classes and salact 
dap," West said, adding that de- 1 material.

O ent officials had promised Actual classes will not gat un- 
le results would be In Pampa derway till January. Mra. UlUian 

Monday or Tuesday. Snow, librarian, said, adding that
An estimated ISO persons were books and other material must be

In agreement on the

*r Veterans Invited 
To  Legion Event

'?*  ' Pampa a American Legion poet 
ln* will hold an open house for all
iim v, lerant |rrtday at #30 p m lhe
. ..  American Legion Hall, Command- 

. .  Fred Sloan announced.
Furpoa# of the get-together is to

stimulate membership and "just 
tor a good social time,”  Sloan 
stated. Thera is no special pro
gram planned, but ” w« will get 
up a little entertainment." he ex
plained. A meal of hamburger bar
becues will be served.

S P EEC H
(Coadmied from pace one) 

are interested In human aspirations 
first and foremost, rather than In 
building up the armament* of war.

4. "Open up a new rhannel for 
peaceful discussion and Inflate at 
least a new approach to the many 
difficult problems that ihust be

-  End« T o n ig h t -  
C ory G rant 

Deborah Kerr

Dream Wife
Two Cartoons

The following item which appeared in our advertisement 
Tuesday was incorrectly priced and should have reed:

SWEET JU IC Y  CALIFORNIA

T A N G E R IN E S  ................ 2 lbs. 25c

off the inertia Imposed by fear and 
make positive progress toward 
peace."

To Present Plan to Congress
Mr Elsenhower said he would 

present his plan to Congress with 
"every expectation of approval."

Since British Prime Minister Win
ston Churchill endorsed the plan at

i «ms Adm. itc iS e
—  Now 0  Thus». —  

Two Footuros!
John Wayne

"STAGECOACH*'
Die

T H E  K A N S A S A N "

Loaf Rifes Pending 
For Pompon's Father

R. H. Forsha. 70. of Blairsville, 
Pa., father of W. D. (Doni For
sha. 40« Pitt*, died at 4 a.m. to
day at hia home.

A retired railroad man. Mr. For
sha had been ailing for some time, 
according to word received here 
today.

Funeral services áre pending In 
Blairsville. but will probably be 
held Friday or Saturday. Inform
ants said. Mr. Forth*’« street ad
dress was 81 Maple Avc.

His son Is** metallurgist at thr 
Cabot ordnance plant.

Tuesday

KEVA -  Shamrock
1500 on Your Radio Dial

T H U 8I0A V  
Titt— Rhythm dock 
1 :0» —New»
|;|j—W'nthfr
• :!«•—-Local *Npw«
• : 1*— Vocal VArtMita 
8:3*—'Tops In Tòpo 
1:48—Nana
8:8*— Mora » tn Vaia
8:18— Malori? Ma» tor*
8:8*—liage b rush Trail 

t i  r— - Top VfK-alUtB 
18:88—Boric* for You 
Ü t̂ 8—Nawa 
H  iti ■ Burnpan Hour 
11:88—Moria Qulx 
11:88—County Agent 
18:18—Intarluda 
18:18—Kewa
U :> 8 - Uvastock Market*
18:88—Bmllay Burnett Bbov 
iltJA— Western Trail«

1 :8 * -U * h Malori? I * ,*
|&|9 Maloriv Lana 
Munie for Thu rari a? 

t:38—Ka*y Listening 
l:Oft—We»tern Btars 
8:88—fontraata in Music 

Waatarn Hita 
4.30—Wastam Hita 
|:88—Boh tv ill«
8:18—Kawa
1:14" fkri's Piva Minutes

I  ACER
Busin««« Mon'« Assurance 

Company
Lite, Health, Hospitalization, 

Educational Annuity
Mr*. J. Roy Martin

107 N Frost Ph. 4-812«

Lifetime

D I A M O N D

There's ipagie in • diamond that 
raflects the Christmas thrill of a 
lifetime! Enduring beauty anci 
value set it apart from others at 
th* perfect gift. And Zeln dia
mond*. with their superior color, 
cut. and brilliance, are unques
tionably tho finest that can be 
bought in each price range.

Twenty-seyen radiant diamonds 
sat in  double rows on 141 y e l lo w  

or white gold * ’

Federal Tax 1 0 7 5  
Included M

Mala this tha year you 
really do buy your 

Christmas Cards early. 
Wa have • large selection 

of beautiful

—  Plus ----
Peggy Lae Mueicel

Christmas Cards
in boxe«, in albums, 

far Individual selection.

Large Selection 
A ll Price«

PEARL Beer Distributing Company
701 East 3rd St. -  Amarillo, Taxas PhNe Dewn Payment— $1.75 Weekly

W c Fill A N Y

DOCTOR'S
PRESCRIPTION

F R E E

C IT Y -W ID E

D E L IV E R Y
D I A L

4 7 4 7 0

CRETNEYS
PAMPA S MOST COMPLETI
D R U G  S E R V I C E

K I S S -B Y -K I S S  is-
IN TERROR nnd 

SUSPENSE •

B O T T L E  O F  P E A R L , P L E A S E



don't want any competition— I wanna ba on* o f thoat 
spoiled children I hear Mom talk about to  m uch!"

Asian Peoples Face Decision
MIDLAND, Tex., Der. S - U P -1  there ti fighting In Indo

is till an *
m  _____ . _ China;

Only 12 years after Pearl Harbor, I Japan is till en’ emgma," he said, 
the Aslan peoples are "teeterlngl "The Aslan peoples are teetering 
on the brink of a fateful decision,'’  [ on the brink of a fateful decision 
former United Nations General which way to turn, right or left 
Assemoly President Carlos V. - o r  raid die.

The Philippine statesman, whoRrmmulo warned here 
"There h»s been no formal dec

laration of war in Asia,”  com
parable to the Japanese declara
tion of war against the United 
8tates at Pearl Harbor, said Ro-

apoke to the Midland Knife and 
Fork Club Monday night, said his 
country "has made its decision.”  

“ It made its decision in Bataan 
12 years ago. It reiterated that

mulo, also former Philippine am- decision through the ballot bo* last 
bassador to the United States.

But “ China has fallen under com
munism; Korea, devastated and 
in ruins. Is under an armed truce;

month
I only

election of Ramon Magsaysay, but 
the clear and honest way in which 
the election was held by the Fil
ipinos showed the victory of democ
racy in the Philippines.”

Romulo, who said he was not 
spokesman for Magsaysay and that 
"m y views are my own and should 
not be misinterpreted as express
ing those of the Incoming admin- 

WAOO, Tex., Dec * - Up Istration in the Philippines.”  said
Tuesday was reml-final day for *2 *nv p*ciflr pact entered into in 
Rgylor University beauties, only. Asia must be of "purely Asian ini-

Baylor Students 
Select Beauties

eight of whose pictures eventually 
will appear in the Baylor year
book.

llstive.'
It must be led by men "whose 

concept of national leadership is
The student body was scheduled based on truly Democratic prin- 

to slice the number of contestants dples and who owe their 
in half, to 1*. and a nationally U> ‘ h* frea and untrammelled 
known personality will Mlect the ot h*

eight from each Liability Question 
Aired By Officials

eight finalists 
The nomine 

Class, were:
• FYeahmen: Paula Brown. Tex
arkana; Paulette Coker. Naplea;
Sandra Isaac, Port Arthur. Sally 
Ktnnedy. Atlanta; 8ara Martin. -p,*, age-old problem of when a 
Cabot, Ark.; Rue Sande, Borger. c„  , ,  |iab|e for the actiona of Ita 
Delores Scott, TerreU, and Otari- »mployea came up In this week's 
eey Smith, Belton. | p « mpx City Commission meet

Sophomores; Sarah -• Barber, tug 
Jackaon, Miss.; Martha Flack, San- Pat Shelton. Sketlytown, waa on 
Antonio; Pat Goodman, Temple; hand to ask city commissioners if 
Patty Morris, Dallas; Gall Loess- h* could receive some compensa- 
ner, Louisville. Ky ;• Nancy Ra- tlon for Injury to person and prop- 
born, San Antonie, and Yvonne erty, the result of a 
Rouse. San Antonio.
“'Juniors: Mary Lon Caatieman, 

Waco; Katherine H e n d e r i o n ,  
Jaaper; Nora Holcombe, P 
W a n d a  L o u  P a t t y .  
Spring; Sally Rogers. Athens 

"Darrene Thompson. Oxona 
Senios: Jo Carolo Birch,

Sar; Lady Ruth Burch.
prlnga, Ark.; Marilyn Burns, Tex

arkana. Ark.; Puddy Harwell, 
Houston; Lou Lenior, DcKalb; Car

New* C M I M  Ad*

Big

Hot

colUeion be
tween hi* car and a city malntain- 
er Nov 27 at Albert and Reid.

Contending that the maintainer 
backed Into his vehicle, caueing 
damage to the car and injuries to 
his wife who was a passenger. Shel
ton told commissioners. "The driv
er (of the maintainer! never even 
saw me.”

Shelton said he was forced into 
a bar ditch by the action of the 
maintainer and It coat him MS-37 

,to get hts vehicle, including wtnd- 
Tu,U„ ' .P * * n ' Shield repaired He did not men

Beth Payne, Has- tlon any medical expenses for his 
I wtfa.

Commissioners asked City Attor
ney Bob Gordon to check Into both 
the traffic regulations and the In
surance problem* and to report 
back to the commission at the 
earliest opportunity

LIFI IS SW ILL  
W HEN YOU KEEP WELL 

< Through

FOOT MASSAGE
Tfc«

KEY TO  HEALTH
Your serve reflexes wtB wan 
V*U of approaching lUaea*. Se 
me far a complex check up k

W . W . CAPPS
ISM S. Hobart Phoue 4 4M

They Got Hit Goat
PlfTSpURGH, Dec. S U P - 

a t y  police got Joe McAndrew'a 
goat Bunday night, 

i Police got wind of the goat when 
McAndrew'a neighbors complained 
the animal waa smelling up the 
vicinity Me Andrew, who had pur
chased the goat from a farmer for 

¡a relative, agreed to send the un
appreciated animal back to hi* orl- 
glnal owner.

Service
Affordable ReUphoktering Ph 4-3611

John Vontine — 41S W. Foster
New and Meed Home Farutshlags

•  12 Month. Ta Pay «  Affordable Terms and Payments
•  Free Estimates •  Master Craft Upholatertng
•  We call at yew  Home with Samples •  Gunn Bee*. Stamp*

Commercial Printing Phone 4-2525
•  Huatneas *  Personal Stationery O Business Farms

Boo Us First for . . .  Fine Printing
•  Wedding Stationery •  Booklets

PAMPA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT.

LA U N D R Y .4-2554
YOUR LAUNDRY A  

DRY CLEANERS
•  Daorteoos Pick-Up lad Delivery Sendee
•  Fluff Drying •  Bachelor Sendee

YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
MO E. FRANCIS PHONE «71

?
P O U LT R Y , EGGS llLr̂ 4-4481

•  FRESH DEEMED POULTRY AND EGGS 
10 CUSTOM DEEMED FOULTE* POE YUOR FREEZER 

WHOLESALE — RETAIL
tt MUa Em * of Powtpo O b Minuti Highwoy
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217 N. CUYLER PHONE 4-3251
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COTTON FLANNEL SHIRTS

M*o/ gilt 2.98 eoc h All i n i  ihai

Sanforized printed flannel bport Shirts in handsome 
checked or plaid patterns. Tailored for uN casual 
weor with neot, convtdibl* collars thot leek w#S 
with or without * ti*. Comfortable in-or-out bottom*.

SMART TATTERSALL CHECKS
• ' t

Brigkt cefor. 2.98 AU man't »i*«*

Th» handeome cetton cordwrey Jerkin w E add eelor 
to eey mons wordrobe. Front it Bned ln hnSroui ro y  
en, reeSent Durene coWon knit bock. Handy dip- 
-n ityte, ideal for cotuol weor weder o eport coat.

TH E  G IFT T H E Y  A LL W A N T !
Reg M 9# 5 3 . 8 8  s Or Terms

>
A Hawthorne Sealed Beam Bike is the biggest thing 
that can happen to your boy or girl thia Christmas. 
A chrome-trimmed t a n k  model, with feature* 
youngsters want most — at Wards low sale price.

FAVORITE GIFT SLIPPERS

Far atea 3.9 8 porr S in , 612

(éJ Immger Mor of sturdy win* Suedin* fobrk with 
^baartng Sheep coder. Flexible sewn leather seiet. 
®  Wenn, feed Opera mode of pliant turf ten leofh-

TOTS’ SHIRT, 
TIE SET

A handsome gift. Words 
go od q u a lity  colto* 
broadcloth Shirt with it*

Tie Mnsl sMnlrkien o w n  i n  o n o  m ot tu  i n ̂

Cuff-links. Sizes 2 -4 » .

CHILD'S MOC 
SLIPPER

1.98

and snug. O f  smooth
U A i j a  f U l A  tm ro tterBtY-Fe • Ottls, IVHvHEV M
bkie. Rabbit for collar, 
eoli leather sole. 1-3«

ROLLER
SKATES

3 . 3 9
Sidewalk skate, era • 
must for your youngster s 
Chnstmo«. W ardí pap
ular Spe#dimes'' with
stand the roughest play.

CASTING
REEL

6.95
Wards finest Sport King 
CaPing Reel. Strong, 
three place design. 
Chroma p la te d . A d 
justable casting drog.

REGULAR 18.95 
Vi-IN. DRILL

16.88
Fowr-Kroft palm grip 
efoctric driM with geared 
chuck, key. Use for 
wood, metal werk. 110- 
• 20V, AC or D C

SMALL PARTS 
CABINET

1.98
Gift wrapped. Ideal for 
home, or the workshop. 
Sectioned drawers for 
storing screws, nuts, etc 

a 4!4 a IV4 inches.

REO. 3.69 
BASKETBALL

3.33
Tough, laminated rub
ber bcJT tabee rough 
Rloy. Official size, 
weight. REG. 1.M Goal 
Ne*. Officiel size.. I.M

- W ï W f é A k ' Â  Ì  ■ r-y.
«  '• ;  **• '  VÏ _

Others 4.25 to 8.45

CRO0UET 
. 8ET

5 . 7 5
The family can take this. 
Deluxe Set for six a n y  
where— the Peel stor
age rack is equipped 
with rubber-tired wheals 
and a long handla far 
aasy m oving a b o u t. 
Durable plastic balls 
and mople, rubber-tip
ped mallets give longer 
service. Complete set 
— colorfully finished.

STRATOLOUNGER CHAIR

Duran Conrad 99.50 Aik about Tarmi

Stratofounger— a lounge choir and reclining chaise 
Automatically adjusts to scientifically correct angle 
most comfortable for you, just leanbock and relax« 
Your choice of bright colors— so easy to clean.

50-PC. MECHANIC’S TOOL KIT

Special Purchat* 19.88 Staal Carrjmg Cos*

A $30 tool value— o special purchos* lets Wards 
offer it to you ot this loving. Two socket sets; igni
tion kit; 7-piec* Allen Wrench Set, 4-piec* oute kit 
ond other handy tools for a hundred ond one jobs.

BOYS’ GIFT 
BLAZERS

3  Pairs 1.15
Gift-packaged fat of 3 
in vivid blazer patterns. 
Soft combed cotton, ny
lon-reinforced haei, to*. 
Sizes from 8!6 to I I .

ARGYLE 
SLACK SOCKS

2 w» 98e
For man. Colorful A y  

'gyles for his year ’round 
enjoyment. Mercerized, 
cotton in novel pattern*. 
Gift-boxed. 10 te I X



H o b a rt S t. C h u rch  
W o m e n  O b se rve  
W eek O f P ra y e r

Girls P re s e n t S k i t . 
Fo r Skelly  Lions 
D in n e r-M e e tin g

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 
The Skellytown Lions Club enter
tained on Ladles Night Monday 
evening with a dinner In the grade 
school cafeteria. The dinner was 
prepared and served by Mrs. Bill 
Price, Mrs. T. C. Cofer and Mrs. 
Loyd Cowart. Boss Lion C. B. 
McIntyre was in charge of the 
meeting.

A group of girls entertained with 
songs under the direction of Miss 
J9 Moody. Misses Joan Chance, 
Paula Lowe, Carolyn Baker, Lu- 
nell Cooper, Joyce Chapin, Lynn 
Davis, Theresa Fields and Char-

Q T h e  P a m p a  S a t l y  N m s

Aclivitiei
¡Dear Grace Friend 
; Will you tell me how to clean 
[varnished hardwood floors so the 
lustre won’t be destroyed T 

I can’t use wax because I'm 
'afraid my aged parents might fall.

Mrs. B. L. •
Dear Mrs. L
I There is a special kind of fin
ish that is not slippery. Any. deal
er will be able to tell you what it

omeri iHobart Street Baptist Women’s 
Auxiliaries met daily this past
week to observe the Lottie Moon
Week of Prayer. Different circles
took charge of thq program each 
day. -«

The program for Monday was 
given by the Juanita Harper Cir
cle. The theme of the program was 
' ' ■  ‘ A nativity

PAMPA" NEWS, W EDN ESD AY, DEC. 9, 1953

TO WELCOME NEIGHBOR 
Dear Mrs. Friend

I’d Uke the name of a good 
book about the simple art of en- 
jtertalnlng. Not anything formal.
[ I have In mind to give a coffee 
or tea for a new neighbor but 
Since 1 was reared in a strict holi
ness home, I haven't the slightest 

I Idea of how or what to do.
Thank you very much.

Mrs. B.
Dear Mrs. B.

A coffee Is an easy and charm
ing way to entertain. Usually 
they are held in the morning.

Invite the neighbors you want 
to have meet your new neighbor 
for a specific time. Make it 10:30.

. You can serve the coffee from 
the kitchen or, If you have s 

¡pretty coffee service, make it a 
¡buffet and ask someone to pour 
at the table in the dining room or 

¡living room.
With the coffee serve dough

nuts or hot little rolls.
The library has a number of 

¡books with specific directions for 
party giving. Ask the librarian to 

¡help you'find such a book. 
TELEVISION SET NEEDED 
Dear Miss Friend

With all the good you do for so 
many perhaps you will publish 
this request to cheer a group of 
ahutins.

In one of the geriatric wards of 
the county hospital are a group of 
patients still able to be up in 
wheel chairs or rocking chairs. 
They are handicapped and under 
medical care. However they may 
never again be in the outside 
world to mingle with other people. 
Those in charge are endeavoring 
to keep the ward as homelike as 
possible by creating a cheerful 
atmosphere, feeling that it per-, 
haps Is the only home they will 
ever know in this life.

Your article. Is There Really a 
Santa Claus, printed j-ecently 
prompts me to make this appeal 
in hopes that some organization 
or individual may respond and 
donate a television for these lone
ly people.

1 It would pay great dividends to 
the donor to be on hand to witness 
the happy enthusiasm displayed 
by these grateful old souls. This 
sight in itself would be enough

•’Foliowing The 8tar, 
seer« waa displayed and those on 
program had their parts centerd 
on the star and carried out the 
Great Commission of taking to 
all the world the story of Jeaua. 
Those present for the program 
were Mmes. L. E. Barrett, C. O. 
Ammons, O. C. Gist, Chester Tack
ett, I. H. Woodward, Glen Ham
lin, J. N. Tackett, W. N. Stanley, 
Lonnie Carlton, Wayne Brister, B. 
D. Brister, M. D. Crowell, E. J. 
Moxley, MUburn Bates. C. C. Hoov
er, F. E. Matheny, C. J. Brock, 
W. D. Pate, J. B. Rose, R. K. 
Douglass. Lloyd Henson, A. A. 
French, P. D. Boddy, Fred Welch, 
Hayden Jones, Preston Wallace, B. 
D. Dickerson, L. C. Stokes, W. A. 
Parr, ttt. F. Vanderburg, Mage 
Keyssr, and Miss Mary Lou Doug-

Central Baptist Women’s Mission
ary Societies met each morning 
last week to observe the Lottie 
Moon week of prayer. The theme 
for the week’s program was ’ ’We 
Have Seen His Star.” Each morn
ing’ s program formed a point on 
the sUr and the final program 
was “ His Star Over All Nations." 
There were 121 women enrolled 
dpring the week and the average 
attendance each morning was <39 
members. The week was climaxed 
with a luncheon in Fellowship Hall 
Friday noon.

Central Baptist 
Business Women 
Have Program-Dinner

The Business Women's Circle of 
the Central Baptist Church mst in 
Fellowship Hall recently for the 
regular evening meeting. Supper 
was served by the Dorothy Jones 
Circle.

The evening’s program was open- 
ad with prayer by Mrs. A. P. 
Holligan. Misses Joyce Roenfeldt 
and Joann Cox accompanied songs 
at the piano. "Christmas And Its 
Meaning," waa the theme for the 
program. Mrs. Charles Thomas 
gave a talk on the founding of the 
Lottie Moon Missionary Union. 
Member« of the circle gave brief 
talka on Christmas and mission
ary work. Mrs.

Mrs. James Keith Messenger
The Nina Hankins Circle took 

charge of the program for Tues
day. The theme was "We Have 
Seen His 8tar." After the devo
tion was given, four women sitting 
around a table drinking coffee be
gan discussing the needs of our 
mission fields and what each one 
could do to help these needs. The 
program closed with prayer. Pres
ent for the program were Mmes. 
F. E. Matheny, C. M. Tingle, M. 
H. Keyser, P. D. Boddy. E. N. 
Gentry, F. E. Matheny Jr., June 
Chamberlain, H. M. Stokes, H. H. 
Keyser, Preston Wallace, Leonard 
Hollis, Boyd Stephens, Lonnie Carl
ton, N. N. Black, MUburn Bates, 
W. Pate, Joe Murphree, W. N. 
Stanley, E. J. Moxley, Maurice 
Newton. C. J. Brock, Harry Dean. 
Lewis Wymond. Paul Gobin,' J. B. 
Barrett, M. D. Crowell, Gene 
Quarles, Jack Gist, C. O. Ammons, 
Lelan Coberly, J. B. Rose, J. J. 
Alexander, Harold Stephens. John 
Wilde, Warren Coil, James Schaub, 
Talmage Oliphant, A. R. Harvey, 
R. K. Douglass, Paul Tollison, 
Clyde Peggram. W. F. Vander
burg, L. Barrett. J. N. Tackett, 
Alvie French, Chester Tackett,

Vow s R epeated In 
Clovis C erem on y

SKELLYTOWN — (Speclall

G R AY LADIES COFFEE —  M rs.'John Menniese, left, Red Cross Volunteer Service 
Group counselor on the Notional Staff, explained rules ond regulations concerning 
Groy Lady uniforms, services and organization to Pompa Gray Ladies at a coffee meet« 
ing yesterday in the Jock Foster home. Shown with her, left to right, ore Mrs. Clifton 
High, chairman; Mrs. Harry Hoyler, Service Group chairman; ond Mrs. Frank Shotwell, 
Red Cross executive secretory. Mrs. Menniese who has hod seven years experience with 
Service Groups in the Midwestern area, is here to help reorganize Groy Lady service in 
Pompa It will be the first time the organization has been active since World W ar II. 
It is not a welfare organization but aims to bring cheer ond comfort to those who need 
it. Groy ladies will work in the two local hospitals and visit the ill and lonely in homes. 
Four new members were orientated yesterday ofternoon at a meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Clifton High. They ore Mmes Ell McCarley, Miles Morgan, Fred Hart, and H. H. 
Hicks. This brings the number of Groy Ladies to 26. (News photo)

(Speclall — 
Mr. and Mr*. C. M. Yell are an
nouncing the marriage of their 
daughter, Nancy, to Jamee K*lth 
Messenger, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
James Messenger of Spring Creek.

The couple exchanged marriage 
vows recently in the Central Bap
tist Church at Clovis, N. M.

The bride wss attired in a beige 
street length dress, with brown ac
cessories and coraage of P'nk rose
buds.

The couple visited the Carlsbad « 
Caverns for their wedding trip. The 
groom attended the Frank Phillips 
College snd is now employed by 
the Phillips Petroleum Company In 
Phillips The bride is a high school,

Mmes. Ed Harmon, H. W. Oen- 
try, R. E. McAllister, Walter Reed, 
L. F. Karlin, George Porter, Rus
sell Vesl and L. Barrett. Two new 
members In the club to attend 
were Mrs. Erwin Brown and Mrs. 
Leo Dyer.

A. P. Holligan 
read scriptures pertaining to the 
theme.

Attending were Mmes. A. P. Hol
ligan, Charles Thomas, T. C. Nar- 
ron, R. L. Murray, J. M. Marlar, 
V. W. White, R. L. Ratliff, L. 
Heard and Grace NeCase. Their 
next meeting will be Dec. in, in 
Fellowship Hall.

Reapers Class Holds 
Christmas Party

Members of th* Reaper’s Sunday 
School Class of the Central Baptist 
Church, met recently in the home 
of Mr*. C. L. Reeves for the an
nual Christmas party and brought 
gifts for an orphans home.

Opening prayer was offered by 
Mrs. R. B. Leonard, after which 
Mrs. L. G. Hagemann. president, 
gave the devotional. Mrs. A. R. 
Newman presented a Christmas 
story. Mrs. Burl Lewter had charge 

and closing

M A TU R E  P A R E N T | Mrs. Buddy Biggers
By m u r ie l  l a w r e n c e  Gives Book Review

For her 15th birthday, * '
Lefors Methodist 
Church M YF Group 
Starts Parade Plans

LEFORS — (Special) — The 
Lighted Cross Sub-District Coun
cil and Parade and Mass meeting 
committees were called to order 
by Linda Adcock, Sub-District pres
ident, at Miami Methodist Church 
recently. Miss Adcook explained 
the purpose and functions of ths 
parade and mass meetings which 
are to be held March 30 in Pam- 
pa. This will be on an all Sub- 
District level snd will start at 7:00 
p.m.

Each committee met and the 
chairmen of the committees told 
each what their jobs were.

Julie's
r e r  U i n n e r  parent* said she could give a par-
uw _  ty. Immediately, she raised the

ha Noble recently £*ue*t‘,?i\ of ll* defld11.'?*. ,VWe’”  lend, in their home chi dren any more. Julie said 
ytown. with a buffet intensely. If the kids can t stay
nu of holiday foods un“ > * , don ‘  want lo * ive

a party at all.
ding were Mr and At the end of the week, exhaus- 
itson and daughters ted *»y her insistence, Julie’s par- 
Ava Jay, Mr. and ents agreed that her guests could 
oble and son, Gary, remain until 4 a.m. 
ind Mrs G. M Une The party was not 
Ronnie and Beth of At 1:30 a m

S K E L L Y T O W N ( S p e c i a l )  — 
The Young Women's Association of 
the First Baptist Church met re
cently In the home of Mrs. Louie 
Karlin at the Skelly Schafer camp.

A book review of “ Sixteen to 
One” was given by Mrs. Buddy 
Biggers. Supper was served to 
Misses Dona Eubanks. Amy Jo 
Durning, Mary Anna Karlin, and

Junior and plans to continue her 
high school studies at Borger.

Mr. stid Mrs Messenger sre at 
home at 4<*-A Fourth street in 
Borger.

Quake Shal.-s Tokyo
TOKYO. Dec. 7 -U P—An earth

quake shook downtown Tokyo short
ly after 11 p an M onday-« a. m.

The Lottie Moon Circle gave the ol 
program for Wednesday in the form 
of a convention. Each one on t h e -  
program represented a missionary 
and told of her country’s need, ett, 
The theme of the program w as,0,1 
"la Hia Star Overcoming Commu-!,on 
nlsm ?" The life of Lottie Moon C™ 
was given to open the program. P. 
Present for the program were N- 
Mmes. C. M. Tingle, Boyd 8te -:Ma 
phens. N. N. Black, Harold Ste- E- 
phens, Elbert Cook, John Wilde, J* 
Harry Dean, Mage Keyser, F. E. Am 
Matheny, Warren Jackson, Gene C0] 
Quarles. W. Pate, L. E. Jenkens. and 
Carl Ammons R. K Douglass, 
Preston Wallace. Fred Welch, Hay- f  
den Jones. Jack Gist. Lonnie Carl- J «  
ton, and Misses Jo Thomas and woi 
Mary Lou Douglass. ov<

success. Huckins, Buddy Biggers, L. F. Kar- 
the first indignant lin, and Marshall Satterwhite. 

father telephoned to demand that) 1
his daughter come home. By 3:30 is dangerous. She has to pretend 
the only guests who remained were that she was absolutely certain 
four or five young revolutionaries, her decision wa* superior in case 
They were, in consequence, preoc-jher parents got ideas and began 
cupied, dogged guests with their!to question all her decisions, 
mind* not on fun but on tomor- But she wasn’t certain. TTtus she 
row's battles with their parents, was anxious instsad of happy in 

The following Monday at school, planning and giving her party. 
Julie became aware of a certain with people of Julie's age, we 
coldness In her friends' behavior. httVe t0 u ke ^ i*  anxiety into'con- 

For some time afterwards, Julie'«tant account, 
w a s extremely irritable toward we make It increasingly clear 
her parents. She was angry with that We „  bored with th. Idea 
them tor permitting her to impose . , w t m. ktng their decision, 
her Inexperienced judgement on for them, ^  „  making rev-
their. Although her pride would(0lut|onary lMUei 0< everything we
"¡J* a,llo7  *° “ y „“ i  *”? J?1 ! «ay. A veto of a 4 a,m. party stop, stlnctly felt that they had not be- appearing like imperalism and is 
haved the way you have a right , een on it,  own merit as the re- 
to expect parents to behave. Ilaxlng, perhaps sensible answer af- 

A* 1 say, Julie at IS finds It im-|ter j[|j
possible to say this. Preparing her-' Trusting u . not to exploit on . 
self for the time when she vd " j surrender to our Judgement. Julie

NEW! SAFE FOR OHILORETS 
HEAD COLO SNIFFLES, SNEEZES

St Joseph Nose Praps For ChfMrta —test. safe. r llK l» ,  Made especially 
to check children's hand cold snesses, 
entitle« watery misery Contain neo- 
ernephrlne. other (antis medication In purs water bsso. Qssiaroug

Read The News Clasalfled AdsInterested

Skellytown Rebekahs 
Have Kitchen Shower

8KELL YTOWN — (8peclal) — 
Rebekah Lodge held a regular 
meeting in the IOOF Hall recently 
with noble grand. Mr*. Clifton Han
na, In charge. Members made plans 
to have a Christmas party for the 
lodge members at the regular meet
ing on December 14.

Mrs. Lillian Crawford and Ben 
Hand were reported sick this week. 
Fifteen sick visits were reported 
by the members.

A shower of gifts for the kitchan 
of the lodge hail was given to the 
lodge. Those participating were 
Mmes. Chester Yall, Clifford Cole
man, Fred Anderson, Miles Pear-

UUtVi rouu CHILO'i COUGH
duo to cold« witk new, pisSMst-teitisp

CALL
4-5729

rOR

The program for Thursday was 
given by the Alma Jackson Cir
cle. The program story told of a 
housewife too busy with things of 
this world to have time for Christ 
and His program. As she went to 
sleep, women portraying foreign 
countries came by and told her 
what the Lottie Moon offering had 
done for them. A* she awoke she 
was willing to give her life and 
her ell for the cause of Christ. 
Present for this program were 
Mmes. Lonnit Carlton, W. F. Van-' 
derburg. MUburn Batas, Mage Key
ser. I. H. Woodward, Chester Tack-

Keyser, F. E. Matheny. Maurice 
Newton. L. Barrett. Hayden Jones, 

Preston Wallace,J. B. Barrett,
Lum Pitcock. O. C. Gist, C. O. Am
mons, C. J. Brock. Alvie French, 
Ed Gentry, Chester Tackett. Clyde 
Wlnborne, Jasper Tackett. Lonnie 
Carlton, E. J. Moxley, Alton Win- 
borne, M. D. Crowell, C. C. Hoover. 
Leonard Hollis. MUburn Bates. W. 
F. Vanderburg, and Misses Mary 
Lou Dougless and Joe Thomas.

Hoff, L. Stafford, Huber Cannon. 
Clyde Weaver, J. W. Weaver, Vir
gil Weaver, George Allen, Al Shu- 
bring, J. R. McKemon. Lawrence 
Young and Mias Addle Fern Lick. Read The News Classified Ads

Helena Rubinsteins
Christmas bathersmerry

Gift* she’ll appreciate clear down to her toes—what lady 
doesn't love blissfully soaking in a fragrant, foaming tub, 
with the promise of pretty trimmings later?

the one “strapless”  that
odds fullness

% without pads or

■ATH FOAM DOMES: four domes of foam bath, each a 
different color, each scented with a different, famous 
fragrance: Command Performance, Heaven Sent, White 
Magnolia, Apple Blossom Time. 1.25.

Ch r is t m a s  p l u m a g e : fantastic birds cover four ounces o f  
Cologne, six ounce* of Body Powder. Matched in White 
Magnolia at 3.25, or Heaven Sent or Apple Blossom 
Time at 3.50. All pint is*

Small bust, in-between size, any size . . .  for a beguiling silhouette 
in summer fashions, choose the strapless bra that flatter», 

instead of flatten» . . .  that gives you blissful fit and comfort, perfect 
social security! Hidden Treasure's patented m aciccf  makes 

the glamorous difference. The contour's built right in —  and 
can't wash out! No wonder millions of fashion-wise

women wear this miracle bra exclusively!

M U itT M a  m Tt S W M » »  t H idden Treasure adds the silhouette- 
accent your bridal gown requires —  gives you a fuller, 

fashion-right bustlirjQ with all your wardrobe.

w« prorfUly offer you a complete selection
of th* famous Peter Pan Itn*. . .Hidden Treaaure, 

Tripl-Treaaure. Merry-go-Round and Inner Circle . . .
each designed to gtv* you a more flattering ailhoutte.
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■KELLYTOWN _  (Special) 4-| Mr. aad Mrs. Usury Lamb of th* ,
Staff Sgt. Robert Byrd. of Alex-Shelly Schafer Camp were visttlug drUl 1 
xndrU. La., visited in the home »  Amarillo rriday. spider!
of b a  parent*. Mr and Mr» How-, Mr and Mrs J. M Chapin via- tling d 
ard Simmons this Week. He is ited at Shamrock last week. « . . .  -
b e b f  transferred to Georgia after Mr. and Mrs. ft. R McAllister '  
returning to camp. Robert is sta- and children have returned from a P*7*
tiosed with the Air Force two weeks' vacation in Missouri

AlthUr H*n*Jey *  Recent gussu in the Clarence _-*J 
CM Oty. OkU-. were guests » t h e  Kaiser bom . were Mrs. Raima"» *
Henry Lamb home Sunday They p . „ m j Mr ^  u „  Henry Ad- A
are former Skellytown reaidenta. 1#r ^  w  ^  Umtly M

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Ltodley and Ur ^  Eldon Adler of ▼
” “ !*  J f  ® k Weatherford, Okla. Mr. and Mrs *

Okta^ Saturday. Ljndley ii¡be ing  w « * «  Torn and family of Alex-
£ * ? * £ • *  10 U a t y  ** "*dei Kan. were also ftwsts in 
Shell ou  Co | the bom« of the Kaisers ^ A

Ben Hand is a patient in the _  T\ . gM r, tt T ?
Highland General Hospital this . GuP, u  tn.,th«  Crawford fl
week. H« underwent major w -■*?•»• r«5 «" °y  J * * *  * * » £ *  M  serv last week w  S. Berry of White Deer. Mr. i V

Mr and M n vtiia. end Mrs. LeRoy Huval and fam- ;X d
• i ' - T W S i  i s r  £ S Z  J r  —  » ,  —  / I
the home of Mr. and Mrs J R  . H* rold Crawford of Spring f d  
Robinson in Panhandle Sunday. j v, . _  . _  . ,  I  I

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tltls and I
T h are« Ann. vimted in the horn « I
of Mr. and Mrs. BUI Braden and I
Mr and Mr» E A Ttoti Borrcr s *e,1y w  Company. by which Per* I
ovar fc .  holidays* * i,mP*?yed 10 ** P'*m ta A
M m ^ w “ f ^ i v ! i r w f t h ! f rwe“ kd- Mr *and Mrs. Pet. Cothn. and V
end were Mr and Mrs. B L. Wea- <J*u* h u '" G* * ‘*11* ' ^  *** M n - \
vef mid daughter. Thelma Lee. ¿ T * * , ,  i S 'o T f  R*Chard 
of Ponca O ty Okla Mr and ^  *”  *  Pl‘ invl' w * * r* S'**«*
Mrs Lewis Harris, Mr and Mrs. ; j “ *1«  ' * ?  *** \  .
R. B. Baker and daughter Mm *“ er home io Borftr.

Oldest Member 
Of Tribe Dies

HOMINY. Okla , Dec. *  -UP 
Osage Indians mourned Wednes
day after the funeral of the tribe’s
evMaat maw. kae Ui.m Dak Dev l / . k

"Xo*. s f i t t i *  
run  t o  ¡o n ó  
ou t. T T v t i

TOPS IN TV !
MAJESTIC

oldest member Hum-Pah-Po-Kah- 
No 30

She waa buried Tuesday after 
traditional Indian rites, including 
a burial feast, st the home of Ira 
Hamilton at the Indian Village here 
1 Hum-P&h-Po-Kah got the desig
nation No. 30 to distinguish her 
from Hum-Pah-Po-Kah-No. TO. an 
Indian male. It meant she was the 
SXh person to register on the Osage 
allotment roils in 190»

She was bom in Kansas, a mem
ber of the Big Chief band The ex
act date of her birth wasn't known, 
but she was given an arbitrary 
birthday on Jan. 1. as many other 
Indiana were given, with a birth-

re an- 
their 

Keith 
Mrs. 

Creek, 
triage 
I Bap-

All New 
COM PLETELY IN STALLED

w i t h  F R A T E R A Y  Antenna
’ Toblc Model \ $ 2 2 9 .0 0

a m i n o r i t y  spokesman, said “  J • u'~ 7 “  DU“  ‘  J“  3 “ 7
Wednesday the Republican leader- ■•*» | ° "  • »troil 4CTO"  • P ^ ure ^  Thl
ship is wasting time preparing a '  There Is s mild recession and his »00-acre farm, Rayburn proud- usual 
legislative program to present in I'm afraid It’s going to Increase I iy pointed ta some of his herd of *Ute 
January. don't know what's going to hap- *n joo head of Hereford. He «Mr

The Republicans said Democrat- P*B I said ho had Just sold some calves state
fe House Leader Sam Rayburn. . .  ___' —  he- m
have "already put ever to the^sec- a Dt

t iv fr^ y T p ie ce s  of R e p u b U c ^ ^ -  ^  ?  t . f * " *

Frotcroy Installation
P r a U f j y  •* t N  fiFBt actu al 
b raatfban d  ca liffa r  a r r a y  th a t ra
ta  irta h -fh  5am  on aH channaia 
a n a  act« th« p aca  fa r  n « «  da- 
a alap tn an ta  »h TV a n ttn n aa . No 
d th ar an ten n a  ia « a ca a aa ry  « t n  
th a  F ra td ra y . and a n ly  ana 
tran ***'«a>an  tin t it  naadad.

■ Pia« »tata Tas)
ri »bad 
p The
htllip* 
ed by 
any In 
school 
■e her
fer
ire  st 
eet In

WCNOUS G. KADMGO. D S C.
fhriopedlst — Feel Speci*11*1

Announce* the opening ef his 
office for the practice ef geaeral 
chiropody St

lid» Alceos si.. Pampa
Borger Highway

Office Hr*. » ta 3. And 
By Appointment 

Fhoae U t i l

1 Year Guárante« 0«  
Picture Tuba, Part»

Milt Morris CORNER
Hughes Building Opan Evening» U n til • Ph. 4 -3331

earth-
short'

"  President Eisenhower needs 
help, but he has th* least helpful; 
cabinet gathered around him of 
any I can remember 

Th* result in Rayburn » opinion . 
"Unless they get off where 

they’re sitting what happened to 
the Republicans in thM year a Ckm- 
gressiorsl election is goteg to hap
pen ta them In H M /'

'An ardar of your flapjack», and Bicordonata af aoda. 
piaooor

IN P A M P A
Celebrating The Formol Opening 

R CrN SUPER SHAMROCK
SERVICE

West of Pompo On Amarillo Highway 60

Free! Free!
5 Lbs. Sugar

m m h B E b j m  With Purchase o f
10 Gallons or More of 

W T W  P O W E R - P A C K E D

Shamrock Gasofine
r

Free Gifts For Ladies &  Kids

I had ta draaa the 
hem a show. Little

Registered
Pharmacists

P U B U C  SER VICE

5 H R I Ì 1 R G C K

1

Üü
iia

iM
I
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On  r i f u «  n « i  Musi Cos* la test Newspapers

W# believe that on« truth li always consistent with another truth 
Wip eaheavor to ho cowslsteat with truths o ty m a e t la such |rtsl 
Moral guides as the Gulden Huts, ths Tea Commandments and the 
Declaration el ladcyeadcace.
W ^ fL  .Should we, at aay time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how wo are laronalttent with 
these moral guides.

Kiblleahad Sally «scant Saturday by The Putina News. Atchison st Homer «elite. Pampa. Trias. Phone 4.tele, all departmenta. Entered as second class 
matter under aha act o( March 1. 1*1*

S U B S C R I P T I O N  M A T E S

Mr CARRIKIl In Pampa Me per «reek. Paid In advance 1st »rricai 15 »e per I montlia. I7.su per nix month«. lit.*« per tear. Bv mall till «0 per year in 
retail tradlne sone. 11>.<•*• per year outside retail trudlna sone Price (or 
alngle copy * cent». No mall orders accepted In localities served ey carrier.

Report On Conant
The Associotion of American Lawyers in Europe has 

possed two resolutions condemning De. Jomes B. Conont, 
United States High Commissioner in Germany, for failing 
to protect the rights of American citizens in West Ger- 
mony. The resolutions charged Conont with indifference 
to the denigl of such constitutional protections os right 
to boil, resort to hobeas corpus, ond right to speedy 
trial.

The American lawyers practicing in Europe said thot 
this failure was inexcusable, becouse, no matter whot the 
traditional practice in the Germon judieiol system, the 
high commissioner is empowered to moke lows overnight 
which would be binding on Germans, ond has done so in 
certain matters not helpful to but prejudicio! to American 
interests. In one instonce, Conont issued o decree over
ruling o decision of the United States Court of Appeols 
thot Sermon civil officials tire subject to Americon courts 
in Germany

Justice W illiam Clork, on Americon serving in courts 
of the high commission, said thot he hod never previous
ly known of oh instonce in which judieiol power* hod 
been reversed by executive authority. He compored the 
effect to the degradation of Germon courts by Hitler.

Dr, Conont, o chemist, was president of Harvard Uni
versity until Eisenhower conferred his present post upon 
him, notwithstanding Conont's long ossociotien with the 
New Deaf. At Horvord Conont wos frequently heard in 
condemnation of the alleged violation cf civil riqhts 
Incident to Congressional investígotiens of communism. 
In Germany he seems strangely apathetic when Am eri
con citizens ore pushed around ond suffer, not hypothet
ical, but tongible, abuse

In this country, it will be rememberd, Dr Conant tcld 
a convention of school superintendents thot there ought 
to be some sort of low Dossed thot would prohibit the op
eration of private ond parathial school* becouse such 
schools were "devisive." Apparently Dr Conont is living 
up to oil of our expectations when we soid ot the time 
of his appointment thot here wos o strange person, in
deed, to select to teoch the Germon people something 
obout the Americon way of life We said ot the time thot 
Dr. Conont hasn't the fointest notion of the Americon 
woy ond his recent actions in Germany bear us out.

Too Much Gravy?
A  wide-open debote is "raging over why there is so 

much spread between the price paid for beef on the 
hoof ond thot charged the housewife at the butcher 
shop.

This is o matter in which oil consumers hove o direct 
interest, ond it's unfortunate thot so much misinforma
tion concerning it hos been going the rounds. An excep
tionally clear ond occurate discussion was featured in o 
recent issue of Time, which soid, "A re meat prices high 
becouse someone between the rancher ond the retail 
counter is getting too much gravy? The onswer is no, 
even though cottlemen ore selling their gross-fed steers 
ot o loss in today's markets. But middlemen ore making 
no lush profits. The feeders, who buy steers to fatten 
up for morket, ore lucky to moke o 10 per cent profit—  
provided thot they guess right on whot the price will 
be when they sell Meat pockers' profits ore smaller: 
lost yeor they were six tenths of o cent on eoch dollar 
of soles The retailer, whose overage morkup on beef 
i* 16 per cent, often hos on overheod thot eots up much 
of this."

W hy, then, oren't beef prices lower ot the retoil end 
of the choin? The onswer, os Time explained, is the ex
pense involved in marketing meat. For instonce^ in the 
meot industry lobor costs hove risen 100 per cent since 
World W ar II, ond other unavoidable Costs olso have 
shown huge jumps To quote the mogozine ogoin, "Since 
these costs are fixed, o temporary drop in cottle prices 
may meon only a small reduction ot retail,"

Thot tells the story. The consumer is getting the best 
run for his money thot the economic considerations of the 
time permit.

B E T T E R  J O B S
•y t .  C . HOILES

An Unlimited Government, 
Slave State Decision In 
The Turner School Cos*

II
I want to comment further on 

the decision of (he Appellate De
partment ot the Superior Court ot 
Lot Angeles County in the case ot 
the People of the State or Califor
nia vs. William Turner and Mary 
Turner for not sending their chil
dren to public schools and pre
ferring to educate them them- 
themselves.

The whole decision seems to be 
based on the erroneous Old World 
theory that the state is unlimited, 
that the atate gives the individual 
his liberty and his freedom rather 
than that he receives it at birth 
from God.

The court cifW the school code 
of California which states:

"Children who are b e i ng in
structed in a private full-time day 
school by persona capable of teach
ing shall be exempted. Such school 
shall be taught in the English lan
guage and shall offer instruction in 
the several branches of study re
quired to be taught In the public 
schools of the State.”

And as explained in the former 
article, if they have the right to 
require what must be taught, they 
also have the equal right to pre
scribe what must not be taught.

Of course, the slate hns to ms- 
mine that education does not in
clude moral principles, because 
the minute it attempts to educate 
on moral principles, it will be em
barrassed and face a dilemma, it 
cannot teach that the state does 
not have the right to initiate force. 
The slate cannot teach against cov
eting or stealing or against the 
theory that might makes right be
cause the public schools are based 
on the theory tiiat might makes 
right and that the end justifies the 
means. In other words, the stale 
can only teach on moral question 
what it is doing by example — 
that the majority has the right to 
coerce the minority and that the 
parent! have no inalienable right 
to educate their children the way 
their conscience directs.

The judges in this case have 
evidently absorbed their under-
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Pegler Says Americans Don't 
Fear Congressional Inquiries

By WESTBROOK PEG1.ER 
(Copyright, VI53, King Features 

Syndicate, Ine.)
NEW YORK ~  The objedi of my 

volcanic passion, La 
Boca No Chica, is

repressed

kill him that he kept his rout«*.... 
secret in his travels among them „,„„ 

I know what La Boca No Chtca 
and Truman go in tear of. They,, 
are afraid that yet more damning -ft 

revealed and that-.Boca No Cmca, is trut}. wm  be revealed and that.. ,. * 
reported to have|the ^  at !ast wil| digest tha 
exclaimed to a fact that thf* regime literally In -.- 
meeting of t h e ducted traitors into the government 
Anti • Defama- d protected them from denunci- r, 
tion League in , tion

Do you want me to answer whe.” -*
people are afraid ther I am or ever was a Com.,
and that "a peo- munlat or knowingly consorted with 7
pi« w h o  a r e traitora or gave aecret Information -

afraid are never free.”  This is an to the Soviet Union? The anawer C airatd ate never ----------- , i§ ..No» on a)1 C0Unta and I
feel the slightest fear of any 
sequence for telling you the 
I’m glad you aaked me. The pd« 
pie who walk in fear are thoae j  , 
who can’t answer "N o”  without.,,, 
risking the penalty for perjury and > 
the, hatred of their fellow men. r ,

N ;&
Ffn». i Ml*4<

^  iationaf llJlilrficjiij,.,

Supreme Court Ruling On Gas- 
Commerce Is A Rebuke To Ike

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN i .  JOKDA.V, M. D.

"M y three-year-old daughter,”  
writes Mrs. S, "had a bad cold 
about two weeks ego. and for the 
last few days has hat. a little pus 
coming out of her left ear. Will 
this clear up by itself or is there

echo of Harry Truman* comments 
on a number of aynthetlc "occa
sions" arranged by "organisations 
which hang a *10 bauble on him, 
bought from a foundry which I of
ten paaa when out for the air and 
charge a conventional *100-a-plate 
for the gelid lamb and buckahot 
peas.

So It does seem, on the basis 
of their own work which is not 
always valid with me but la on 
this occasion, that these two indi
viduals are afraid.

However, neither of them is at 
ell typical of the real ’ American 
as you can prove to yourself by 
going out on the street and ac
costing the first ten people you 
encounter with this question: 
"Are you afraid? The impulsive 
answer in nine cases out of ten 
will be, "Are you nuts?”  and the 
tenth subject will concur to «he 
extent of a negative reply but with 
variations.

I ask you: Are you afraid?
Of course, you are not. I am 

not. I sleep well, or, If rot, my 
trouble is worry over problems or 
indigestion but not any fear of a 
"sm ear" by any committee of the 
U.S. Congress.

But I can easily understand the 
feats of these people. They were 
key members of a political ad
ministration which first conferred 
on Soviet Russia the priceless boon 
of "recognition”  after Wilson, 
Harding, Coolldge and Hooter had 
stood firm for Western ctv'lization 
and which thereafter became host 
to an unspeakable organization of 
traitors within the household of 
government. If we were a little 
less civilised and a little more re
alistic we might have taken direct

id;

By WHITNEY BOLTON

institutions or private institutions 
that ate tinged' in collectivism. 
Tiiey bete their conclusion on the 
theory that the slate.. ha* a re
sponsibility, to educale the youth 
of the land. But they never tell 
where tiiat re.-ponsihility c o r n e a  
from. It certainly does not come 
from the first official document of 
the United States Government — 
the Declaration of Independence.

The judge« admit that private 
school teachers need not have a 
certificate from the state in order 
to qualify as teachers. Yet (hey 
contend that the parents guided by 
love are not as qualified to edu-

MIDMGHT MEANDERS 
You decide to keep away from  ̂

Broadway’s own production of Fort . ' 
Knox, the streets called 44th and ” , 
45lh, joined by an expensive strip 
of cut-through celled Shubert Al«~ 
ley, the streets containing th a" 
greatest number of legitimele the... -  
aters per block in town and which’ 
theaters house tne heftiest hits, - ■ • 
with one exception: "Tea and Sym—* 
pathy” is on 47th Street...So you 
walk along 46th Street with Mare 
Reuben, dipping into a tin of New , 
Orleans pralines as fresh as though. w 
they had just been minted, and you 
see a lovely red-haired doll com- ' 
ing toward you . . . Ellen Fault, 
soprano for the New York City 
Center and the San Franciaco op
era companies, seems to be smil- < 
ing but in the fog It is hard to 
tell until you are three feet away ,* 
from her . . , "What makes you

Bv RAY TUCKER ,a change”  viewpoint, a . well as which shouW be done
.. . . . « . I  WASHINGTON — The Supreme bin preierence for state and pri* ****** *V* i-------- —  — •-------------  - .

ttandtn" of education from state Cou. , . . . . . .  iy ratified in pin-, vat« interests, Washington has been1 Mrs. S. should take bet little girl action againat about a tmusand of ............................... ... ...........„ „
‘ ............ * tical and violent divesting itself of activities accu- fe the doctor promptly since there their set s long time agi. Some fef( so iood.,* you ajg her...” I

manner the T n - mutated during the New’-Deal-Falr is danger lhal the chile, might de- people would have done that but, waj thin|<jnK abcit an ancestress » 
man - Clark re- Deal era. The government has sold velop a c h r o n * c running ear or as * **1, w* r®*j]y *  veOt . min_ •• .(,» * .Vs ” A airl named 
vival of the ther- the Mississippi River barge line e. P .  ma, |oid jnfer|ion formal nation notwithstanding the ™,ne. * * > * . *
rv that the th.ee and placed synthetic rubber plants \!T * . myth spread abroad, mainly by I**»™ !! I happened to see Deb-
branches of the on the market. It has disposed of doubtless thousands thi| politic al element, that no Sou- orah Kerr s name up in lights over
government are the Ickes rum and sugar plant In 01 People who e i t h e r  have or them county seat deems circus day
separate, iud,- the Virgin Islands, end wants of- hsve once had an en  infection * social success without an auto
p e n d e n t  and (era for Bluebeard’s Castle, which similar to that of Mrs S.’s daugh- da fe In the center of the square.

earache. It requires 
made ir the drum

The only violence of any note in 
the laat 20 years Jn our country 
has been the mass insurrections 
againat constituted government de

ter easily pass up this tube to the 
ear.

Children are particularly liable 
lo such infections andiquits often risings in which insensate fools.

sometimes nonce- ickes remade into a nonpaying ho- 1 ter. The reason :s simple: the mid- 
_ _ _ _ _ —- _  operative bodies. tel. die portion of the -ar connects by
w m t H u  nd" Conrnf atin the  ̂ Secretary McKay has angered a tube or passageway with the 
mnteat between Washington and Morae-Humphrey liberals’ ’ by pre- nose, and infections from the lab 
the states for control of vast natur- ferring private to public construe- 
al resources. tion of a hydroelectric system based

The decision was handed down ^  Hell's Canyon. He has announc
e s  are not as quaiuieu 10 ruu- , in the famous and entiwmely ira- ed that he wjll favor pHvate o r i -----------— —
cate their own children as sre | portant natural got caae. Climax- deVeloiDment oi similar D r o i-  ,hi* Pr“ lurM 1

* £ «  « « i i . » s .  s a S w S « 4? ; ■■ " * • '* »  i <•*. » « ■ * «  «•  « •  “ «*• -  -  "■
it would be too expensive for the dependent producers’ gathering and DRAMATIZES DISAGREEMENT Pressure, 
state to investigate the qualify«- | marketing of this fuel which has B tht natura, nvtnM l dram 
tion* of every parent and that for become a widely used source of .  ‘  _  w .
thi. reason they must send their beet end energy Hmjge dlsllgreepmtnt* moit vlolent. Many of these middle ear infec-
chi!dien to public schools or pri- 1 it virtually declared that this ^  and for the firgt Un]( ,tnce tions can be stopped b\ giving the 
vatc scitools where the state, if growing Industry is a public “ I"- inauguration. Favoring federal con-i sulfa drugs or penicillut. Further- 
theie were not too many schools, | tty. and subject to federal jur.s- tr0|, Truman reorganized the FPC more, these medicines have pree- 
could check the qualifications of diction over production, tranepor- , 0 that lhe majority would as- tic-ally wiped o-it mastoiditis, one

liberated and thoughUully orga>h(>r ^  m | too ^ , 1̂ ,. Iiw 
nixed and expertly managed by 
their political proteges and cohorts, 
the unidn bosses. These awful up-

’ I But the present generations of 
children ere luckier than we were.

Inflamed by cruel conspitators for 
power, have beaten, atoned end mu

nown much more shameful to the 
nation than the sporadic Lynch
ing«, usually of guilty crimínala, 
because they1 were set in motion 
by the natioiMl government end 
committed by organization!, having 
the protection of the Hooeevelt- 
Truman Administration.

The picket-line riot is a terrible

the Barrymore maiquee end it re- . 
minded me of my Deborah.”  . . ‘
’ ’What «bout her!”  you «sk .’ She 
v a s  a transaction.”  Ellen reveals.,. 
"The Indis ns around what is now, 
Pittsburgh kidnaped her duging tha 
Revolution but they-didn't scalp-----

corpnìon and serious cotn- ^ g  Men £  women of nor

stead, they fe^jfer.. watered her, ^  
and gave her a wigwam of hers 
own. and when some British troops,» 
came by they sold her to the Eng**' 
lish for *24. That seems to have 
been the going price for almost 
anything in an Indian deal. T h ey  '* 
sold Manhattan Island for *24, you 
remember. And that it what was 
amusing me. My red-mopped ai*,.,, 
cestress wss worth at much a* 
all of Manhattan ”  . . . "And whaf’" ' 
did the British do writh her?”  you „  
persist...‘ ‘The usual thing.”  # 4 "  
tells you. "They sold her b a c p ^  
her family for *100. The Rstttt* ‘ 
always manage to make a buck on 
a historic orcasion." -•

You ivslk around the comer on- „ 
chains but |0 Si'.th Avenue llhe street no on# 

their fists and tv fr  c2>)in by Its legal name of 
®.nd !ie. ,"^ n; The Avenue of the Americas) and 

. ... .. . h*a‘, b run into Ico  Mishkin ..He tells you
but vetoed by Truman. His com- are done today. faces with the teeth banged out h m*vbe PhiladelDhia IS hav-

n.-nea ana supers.sea. me ru.e o. '  n  _  -  mission, and apparently with Tru- suddenly sppesr, snd squads of ^
: easonsble conduct upon the pait NO COMMENT FROM IKE - .T h e  man,a acqu)eicence lalIed to ex. oandidacy. Eisenhower promptly specialists gang up on frightened big trouble with Hs mobs of teen-
©f rtrh towards the other is to be anti state* rights attitude, particu- erctg€ any reg^utory p o w e r . 1 named aa FPC chairman. Jerome workera in their aecond hand auto* K001* *,r‘* who terrorise and
apnljcd ' larly if̂  it governs in •CPOOl, ^MHiereai tna veto pleased clamor- K. Kuykendall who favored atate mohtlea apd deftly tip them over, extract d>oney from younyerjBchooi,

But the judges do not 
aonabir. Nor do they tell 
can reason or decide

■" ‘ " vo,vtu *,nc'  r v  n  --------- ; against Congress snd against the famlliei and a great aggregate loss , . . A mob of seven Stopped
tooivs w h.^  that* standard"0!* ^  ^  pr0^ al:H , ,  . ANOTHER JUMBLE -  But they White House. * of Industry and commerce every «  th# Itrff, „ , ar a h b ^  on.

* *  "  Although President Elienhower disappointed Truman bv supporting What a politico-economic-judlclal year, but the fear does not haunt ex„ in_ and look w— _.alu t and
rannoe be\ ^ e Golden Rule or the h„  ^  commented on the ruling, and Contributing heavily to Ike’s, m«ss! ¿hem In their home, unless they , !  m m '
Coveting Commandment. Nor do aa Roosevelt and Truman were ■■■■  ------- " ------------ . .. —  ■■ - -------- - -  -  ________ ,k.  _ _ i. i rm"  • • -"»tn or you oemg men
they tell how the state can have wont to do when judicial action

private schools. I  , - y -  ,-------—- -  ■ ■ . sum« icsnuj i|ucauminu,c em ew ll/
The decision argues in this man- »nd „  *p‘ , over gathering and marketing of D|ication!(nlciU nature, it is one of the most Droduct 1 P|K*llons-

far-remchinr decisions in this field . * . ul _  * ,n nisstoiditis the i n f e c t i o n'  - ■ Although a voluble Democrat.
net

mal appearance become murder
ous maniacs and set upon unor
ganized, passive strangers, often

sist that certain education be fur- trial use. 
ni-hed and supervised, lhe rule of

the final say of what education is irritated them, the natural gas de 
and how the children should be clsion hits straight at his cam 
educated without infringing or P *jf" P1«?*«* and reneral view-m . «uvi-it _ n fa d a w a l u e r e i ia  c t a t a  Mil.point on federal versus state au

thority.
Ike hat declared for all possi

ble decentralisation of power in 
favor of the states, local com 
munities and private enterprise.

The Atom In Peace
So for, we have known otomic power only os o meoris 

of causing incredible destruction of life ond property 
in wor. Now if seems, intense attention is to be given 
♦o on infiniteiy happier possibility —  the use of otomic 
power in peoce.

This new era was launched when Thomas E. Murray 
of the Atomic Energy Commission announced thot work 
has started on o full-scale experimental electric plont 
fueled by the atom.

One very important phose of the matter lie* in wheth
er the government is to hove o monopoly of atomic energy 
for peoceable use, os It now hos a monopoly of the 
weapons, or whether private enterprise is to enter the 
picture. The low provides thot this first experimental 

must be built by government, though privote busi- 
wili do the octuol construction under AEC con- 

ft. But it Is on encouraging fact thot a great mony 
Je who hove studied the question, including men 

government, believe thot the present low should 
in the neat future to permit privote enter- 

aheod with otomic power development on o f 
S, business-like basis. Necessory security re- 
of course, would be imposed.

troditionol Americon woy to hondle any 
ond the woy thot promises the most bene-

cotning in conflict with or initiat
ing force to interfere with the par
ent*’  rigltt to educxte tiieir chil
dren a* their conscience directs 
them.

The rt»' v>on certainly show* how 
far v -  e departed from the GOVERNMENT GETTING OUT 
Fount . «ther* who advocated o r  ACTIVITIES -  In the face of 
that go., rnments derive their ju*t the high tribunal’« holding that 
power from the consent of the gov- the federal government has t  "par 
cmed snd not from lhe consent of amount interest" in the old tide 
the majority or any die »'or. : land« off the Pacific and Gulf

Various Homes

ACROSS

Race Of Edncatlon 
And Catastropliv

Let it not be tiiougl.i that I am

coaati. Eisenhower declared In fa
vor of turning these properties over 
to the states. On May 22. only 
four months after inauguration, he

o p t in g  a monopoly of state «du- ,  biU to that effect which
ration because I am against edu- Qongmag passed on his recommen

dation.
against

ration. It is a race between educa- f 
tion and cat««trophy. It seem* j 
to me that It is because we ■ 
have not been getting a moral I 
education, and cannot get ethical | 
education iron* the publle schools.

3 Clamp
4 Decree
* Make lact
* Expunger 
7 Number
5 Hi* home i* 

Crimes
9 Plsced

10 Pitcher
11 Bird’s home 
16 Fence

17 Footlike part 20~ V
18 Upright c™ “ !.*
19 Sailor's home 

away from 
heme

Answer to Previous <Puzzk
iti erri;____

11P Ham
i t *  N ’

have somehow Incurred the special ui .
hatred of the » cm  unioneerV^ In oW ,no' ,*b ,0 * ,v* A* V M * ^  
that caae they may expect vlalu- a ^ ^ *  -
tiona tn the night and vile object« «P i»"™  snuuoe «no re-

«
1 Larly man's 

home
5 Camper's 

home
9 Lien’s homr 

12 Eager 
1.1 Operatic solo
14 Her home Ir a

cote
15 Stubborn

k4f-T!-Ji*f2WM 
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flung through open windows onto 
beds and dinner-tablaa. But our 
people normally do not do such 
things. Such hideous acta are be
yond the thought of the American 
in his normal condition and ara 
provoked by the beasts of union

usual sppaneo amiuoe 
member mistily how sweat and 
gentle teen-aged girls were in your 
youths . . . Leo darts for Broad
way and the BMT subway and 
you walk up toward Radio City, 
where you find Tom Weatherly, 
poet, press agent and past master

ism who are, to say it again, po- with the English language, look- 
litlcal cohorts of the foul regime ing Into a men’s shop window with 
and fairly represent its m ot ala and um « dkitaete . . .  It is showing

21 Ocean current

bicycle 
22 Portions of 

medieine 
24 Listen

30 Weather 
indicator

31 Wiles 
33 Seeded 
35 Greater 
40 Church

Testivat

In accord with Ike a “ time for 23 Legal matters jg  These in
25 Prsyer ending 43 His home is

conditions. TTtiy cannot expíalo, 
S S T t i r « ^  tít# río- **c«use *re instrumental m
sitian we ara in today. If we were , '* u?e
educated on moral questions and 
moral law aa set forth in the Dec
laration of Independence, we would 
not have the mounting debts we 
have; we would not have tha gov
ernment taking about one-third of 
oar national income; we would not 
have long periods of unemploy
ment; we would not have sub
sidies; we would not have Increas
ing juvenile delinquency; we would 
not be limiting production; we 
would not have so much planned 
economy; we would not base it a 
crime la own gold; we would not 
have iiTetieemable paper money 
thst is constantly getting worth 
less and less; we would not be 
drafting soldiers; we would, not 
have almost coni h unk  * war; No 
believer In giving the government 
supreme authority in education <«n 
explain whv we have the above

If is good that William and Mary 
Turner have enough love for their 
children that they are willing lo 
stand out against the tyranny of 
government education. As Rose 
Wilder Lane says, public education 
is the primary tyr.ywy. And Isa
bel Paterson say*, it is tyranny 
naked.

It was the belief that the state 
is supreme that caused the gov
ernments of Athens and Rome to 
murder Socrates and Jesus. We 
are approaching today the same 
mennee to huiu.m progress and 
freedom.

It is to be hoped that this ca-s 
ran go to the Supreme Court so 
that (lie people may have a chance 
lo realize how far we have gone in 
inakta*; them and their children 
,'lavVi, of tha slate lather than its 
master.

24 Porses.se*
27 Learning 
21 Opera singer 
32 Entertains 
34 Incarnation 
36 Rest 
17 Special 

aptitude 
36 Recognized 
39 Observes
41 German - 

article
42 His home is 

Russia
44 Insects 
46 Girls 
49 Comforted
53 Past
54 Motherhood
56 French ses
57 Unclose
56 Bacchanalian 

cry
59 Donkey
60 Ointment
61 Shoe part

DOWN ’
1 Concern
2 State

authority 
26 Consumed

Hades
45 Sounder 

mentally

GIULI
46 Her home is 

with Pap*
47 Periods of 

time
48 City in 

California
50 Hindu deity
51 Famous 

English school
52 Colored
55 *Tni»h

. chivalry
Although Truman la pugnacious 

and coarse and probably aa good
mink bmv ties for men’s evening _  
wear and even mink-trimmed 
while pique veils for wear witfca gutter fighter as the next man- . . .  .

of h i.-age and weight, he plain- ,B ' ,  h' rl* ',J
ly showed real fear when he was 111 *nd Kngliah has failed him.
President, especially In the days ot *** J“ 1* »tares and looks unhappy 

!the Democratic convention of 1952., »bout the whole thing. , , " l t '9 ^ 
I had seen Mussolini and Hitler *n even swap."you tell- him in
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and their guards and outriders but 
never have 1 teen anything as ar
rogant and menacing and indica
tive of personal fright aa the liv
ing walls of muscle and fire-power 
which convoyed Truman through 
the streets of Chicago and stood 
guard in the Blackstone lobby even 
when he was safe In hia quarters 
upstairs.

Roosevelt organized a special reg
iment of soldiers, alt etx feet tall 

over, to guard him and hia 
property at Hyde Park at the enor
mous expense of the people whom 
he professed to lova. He, too, had 
h!s armored car with bullet-proof 
windows and he was so scared last 
the people who were said to hold, 
him in adoration should hurt or

BID FO R  A  SM ILE
ulve m« a n n n  or humor. I .ordì 

*iv« m« th« »rar« to e Jote, lo gtt 
«.mie nespin e» tua» ni«, end re -» it 
on te ether (oik.

Our reerairh di-parlment her (tin- 
eo\,re*l that «om en rpend ¥6 per 

j cent ot the uumrv, own ST per cent 
I o( the * '» lth  and do PV per cent of 
I tile tosflnv.

an effort at solace. "Girl* have, 
been wearing men's white shirt* 
for several years. It's only fair 
that we take over in the mink da- 
parlmem.'' _

You walk East on 54th Street 
and come athwart lnskip’s motor-* 
car salon, which ia about all you 
can call this particular automobil*.^ 
showroom . . .  It seldom shows 
anything less than a gleaming „  
Rolls-Royce, flanked by maybe ®  
Bentley and a Daimler, but this • 
time right up front it is showing 
a  1954 MG, with the new slante*-- 
radiator grille and a sleeker line - 
In the rear...But Inskip lets ymr** 
know that thl* toy I* a gesture of 
lightness for hack of it and ln£ 
perimbable as Gibraltar, stands 
*14,750 worth of shining, sariny, 
lieguihng Rail* .in one piece, a . 
veritable treasure of a car . . -v 
You can buy an MG frpm ln»kip 
but it is like going Into Tiffanj’i  ’ 
and asjting for a 63 silver brara- 
let when, as everyone knows, yog" 
could spend *100.000 on one ar; ' 
if you wished. , . The artlcli 
Tiffany yellow diamond 
knob size, -»



Wolfpack, Billikens 
Suffer Upset Losses

NEW YORK. Doc. 9 -U P -T h *  
national title hope« of two hlghly- 
touttd team*, North Carolina State 
and St. Louis, were rocked Wednes
day'by surprise defeats.

North Carolina State, perennial 
champion of the old Southern Con
ference, had been favored to dom
inate the new Atlantic Coast Con
ference this season. But Tuesday 
night the Wolfpack suffered an em
phatic 81 to M upset at the hands 
of Wake Forest, led by hook-shot 
artist Dickie Hemric.

The smooth-working high-scoring 
8t. Louis outfit was handed one of 
its fare home-court defeats by an 
Ohio State team led by Paul Ebert,
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By BUCK FRANCIS 

Pampa Daily News Sports Editor

Forest, playing at home, 
i.C. State. 89 to 83, at half

time in their conference game. But 
the deacons surged back to take 
thfc lead in the third period as soph 
Lowell Davis sank 10 points In that 
frame and then easily outdistanced 
the nation’s No. 8 ranked team in 
the fourth quarter.

V Two High Scorer* *
Hemric, hooking with either hand 

from either side of the basket, 
wound up with a SO-point total for 
Wake Forest and Davis added 23.

Holy Cross, tabbed in advance as 
. New England’s strongest team and 
rated No. 14 nationally, scored its 
40th straight home victory, 88 to 
43, over outclassed University of 
Massachusetts as Togo Palaul led 
the attack with 34 points.

Purdue won an overtime thriller 
from Bradley, 77 to 78, at Peoria, 
111. Santa Clara, picked as No. 18 
nationally, scored its second win 
over Fresno State, 74 to 88.

Apparently the graduation of All- 
American Walter Dukes has re
moved Re ton Hall, last year's Na
t l  o n a 1 Invitation Tournament 
champion, from the ranks of the 
national powers. Without the six- 
fjot, ll-inch Dukes to collar re
fu n d s  and score points, 8*ton Hall 
\4U easily defeated, 78 to M, by 
Temple, the team that Kentucky 
t :a t  by 37 points last Saturday. A 
s gn of the times—8eton Hall win
ner of 83 of the last 84, was out- 
rebounded by Temple, 64-81.

Other Games
In other leading gam es: Phil Rol

lins sank 28 points to lead Louis
ville to an 87 to 78 win over Man- 
batten: Michigan set a new school 
scoring record by- trouncing Val
paraiso, 100 to 63 as soph Jim Bar
ron set the pace with 34 points; 
¿Hale, 78 to 87; Rice whipped S. F. 
Austin. 78 to 84; Idaho held Hawaii 
to eight field goals to Win, 88 to 
39; and Georg* Washington trounc
ed West Virginia. 108 to 88, as Cor
ky DeWin tied a G. W. -record by 
scoring. 88 points................

Pampans Sitting Tight Until Saturday's 
V o te O n  Re-admitting Harvesters To 1-4A

PAMPA’S 16 - MAN DELEGA
lion to the four Southern citli* of 
District l-AAAA, Abilene, San An
gelo, Odessa and Midland, are 
back home after a two-day jaunt 
with at least one satisfaction In 
mind.

The Pampans satisfied them
selves and for ths city of Pampa 
that these four southern members 
of 1-4A learned just aboot all-the 
facts thsre is to know as a result 
of the visit* Sunday and Monday.

Members of the delegations, how
ever, don’t know any more than 
they did when they left on how 
the four cities will vote at the 
district meeting in Odessa Satur
day. None of the school superin
tendents of the four school* com
mitted themselves one way or the 
other on how they were going to 
vtte.

The visits to these cities, you 
can be sure, didn’t hurt Pampa’e 
chances, Whether it will help will 
be known Saturday when the vote 
come* up on whether the Fight
ing Harvesters will be retained in 
District l-AAAA for the 1884-88 
school year.

were visited cm the tour were 
tmased At the interest that Pampa 
is showing in k taping the Har
vesters In 1-4A. As one of the fel
lows In San Angelo put It “ you 
fellows certainly are to be com 
mended for your interest in this 
mattsr. I feel sure that If Sen 
Angelo was In the same boat as 
you that we couldn’t'have gotten 
up a group of men to go to the 
Panhandle to speak In behalf of 
San Angelo High School.”

Making the trip to Odessa and 
Midland were Rex Rose, Ivan 
Noblltt, Paul Carmichael, Ralph 
Gardner, Floyd Watson, Nolen Mc
Kean and Crawford Atkinson.

The Abllene-Ssn Angelo delega
tion consisted of George (Pinky) 
Vineyard, Roy Boor land, Clinton 
Evans, Joe Fischer, Herman What
ley, Ralph McKinney, Lynn Boyd 
and yeur* truly.yiurs 

•ON O l( PON OUR RETURN HOME we 
discovered that the All-District Hon 
orable Mention list that was sent 
to us by ths district statistician 

’t complete
We only received one honorable 

While speaking of the visits, wei mention for our Sunday All-Dls-
trtot l-AAAA football story. There

Club Heads Due T o  
Keep Pension Plan

NEW YORK, Dec. I  ^ U P -B a ss  
ball’s big league club owners were 
expected to drop Wednesday, like 
the “ hot potato”  It has become, 
the whole Idea of wiping out-the 
players' pension program.

The final word on the controversy 
that has Introduced a note of dis
cord Into the major leagues' annual 
meeting was to come from a joint 
meeting of the American League 
and National League owners re
garding the proposal of the game’s 
executive committee that the pen
sion plan be scrapped.

It was learned that the American 
League owners would vote to keep 
the pension program. Whether»Na
tional League owness would follow 
suit was not known.

would liks to pay tribute to the 
other 14 men who made the trips to 
the four cities involved during the 
past two days. As for ourselves 
mailing the trip, this waa along 
our business line that presented us 
much material on which to write 
and It was more or less just like 
being on the job.

But to the other 14 fellows who 
made the trips, they all took time 
out from their business#* to make 
the trips la Interest of Pomps 
High School’s athletic status. It’s 
good to know that wt have a lot 
of fine fellows as these who are 
Interested la keeping Pim p* on a 
high grade.

Otisens et the four cities which

should have been two lists, on* 
for offense and another for de-( 
tense. Possibly it was an over
sight by tbs district statistician 
that w* didn't receive both Hats.

None of the Diner papers In 1- 
AAAA besides Amarillo received 
both lists The 1-4A statistician re-j 
sides in Amarillo.

HERE’S HOW IT *  DONE — Buddy Cockrell, free hman footballer at Oklahoma University from 
P im p*, shew* teammate Gerald Tubbs of Breck- enrldge how he won many top honor* In bulldogglng 
last summer at various rodeos throughout the southwest.

17 Quintets 
In McLean 
Cage Tourney

But, should • deadlock arise. It 
Is virtually certain that Commis
sioner Ford Frick will rule in favor 
of keeping the plan. For one thing, 
Frick has stated positively several 
times during the pest week that he 
favors pensions. For another, he 
said when appointed commission
er that he would settle deadlocks 
by voting In favor of “ no change.”

Though the ownera are expected 
to maintain the “ status quo”  as 
regards pensions, there is no indi
cation that they Intend to grant 
the players spy of ths demands 
they, made for larger pension pay
ments and for lowering the start
ing pension age from 50 to 45.

Frick, meanwhile, added fuel to 
the dispute raging about the now- 
famous 8tp 29 meeting of exec
utive council at which the pro
posal to scrap the pension plan 
was born. At that meeting a “ reso
lution”  waa adopted, suggesting 
that the owners appoint a commit
tee to study ways of ending the. 
program.

Frick declared that player rep
resentatives Allle Reynolds of the 
American League and Ralph Klner 
were present at the meeting—and 
that both "voted yes” on the reso
lution.

The commissioner said the pres- ' 
ence of Klner and Reynolds and 
their “ yes”  votes on the resolution 
are “ a matter of record In the min
ute* of this meeting.”

On the other hand, both Klner of

McLEAN, Dec. 9 — (Special! —
The annual McLean boys and girls 
basketball tournament will get un
derway here Thursday morning.'

Seventeen teams, eight boysj 
and nine girls teams, will com
pete in the 3-day tournament.

Boys teams entered are White the Chicago Cubs and Reynolds of 
Deer. Canadian, Alanreedl Lefors, the New York Yankee* heatedly de- 
Shamrock. Samnorwood, ’ Claude, ‘ nied at their homes that they even 
and McLean knew such a resolution had been

In the girls division, Shamrock adopted, much less voted for it. 
Panhandle Samnorwood, Claude. Klner said his impression of the 
White Deer Lefors. Alanreed, Oa discussion was that It concerned 
nadian and McLean are entered whether the players would take ov- 

Trophies will be awarded to the er the administration of the pro- 
champions of each division along * r,m  Renyolds indicated hi# im- 
with various individual awards. ’ pression was the resolution called

McLean and Lefors boys teams 
will meet at 8:30 Thursday morn
ing in the first game of the tour
nament. Remainder of the first 
round schedule is as follows;

Boys:
Canadian vs. Claude, 10:30 a m. 

Thursday
Shamrock vs. White Deer, 2:30 and other items

for a committee to study ways of 
improving the pension program.

To Consider Other Questions 
Also s l a t e d  Tpr settlement 

Wednesday are demands by the 
players for a boost in the mini
mum salary from 15.000 to $7,500, 
an increase In the meal allowance.

Rodeo Career 4 - W a y  B a t t l e  S e e n  
May Be Behind |n  S W C  G a g e  R a c e  
Buddy Cockrell

p.m. Thursday.
Alanreed vs. Samnorwood, 

p.m. Thursday.
Girls:
Panhandle vs. McLean, 1 

Thursday.
Shamrock va. Alanreed, 8 

Thursday.
White Deer vs.

I p m. Thursday.
Lefors vs. Claude, 9 j day.

j Canadian, bye.

The American League moved to 
6 ,0 ease one player's headache Tues

day when it ruled no team may 
schedule a night game when it has 

P m a day game to be played the fol
lowing day in another rity. It also 

p m asked the owners to avoid playing 
twilight-night doubleheaders when-

Family Illness Forces Sauer To Turn 
Down Speaker's Role Fo r Banquet Here

There will be a change el speaker* far 8w saasel Harvester 
feethell banquet.

George Sauer, head football reach at Bayter, *he had previous
ly accepted an lavttattau te he the speaker, has unerased banquet 
official* that he will be wwaMe Is attend due te h t  IBnee* of Me 
mother la Nebraska.

Negotiation* »ere underway today te ablate head sea eh Dewitt 
Wegper of Texas Tech to be the guest speaker. Weaver said Met 
■ 4 9 1  that he will kwew sometime Wednesday whethe* be w«nld 
be able te accept.

la the meantime, ticket* far Me bnnqnet te be held Dee. flat 
la the high school cafeteria went ea sale today. The ticket*, going 
at 88-M per plate, may be obtained at BBB Pharmacy, Richard's 
Drag or Malone Pharmacy.

At least, one giidder was over
looked in the all-district selections 
that was released Sunday, J. N.
Wright of the Fighting Harvesters.
Wright was named on the defense' NORMAN, Okie.. Dec. 9 — Bud-,up as the team to beat in what 
honorable mention list as a line- dy Cockrell. Oklahoma freshman ¡looms as a possible four-way bat- 
backer. j  football tackle from Pampa. is the 0« for the Southwest Conference

»till two other Harvesters were1 Texes high school champion bull-j basketball title. ¡
dogger, a title won laat summer; Coarh Buster Brannon's team, 
at the state rodeo In Hattiesville. j champions for two years in a row 
Tex.  ̂ jend a tri-champion the year prev-

Samnorwood. 4 ever possible and not under any 
1 circumstances to put them In their 

Fri- original schedule.
j The National League owners,
! meeting separately, discussed play
er demands but did not announce 
any decisions. .

C U S S  A A  PLAYOFFS

.. City Bowling Loop Lefors Football 
Banquet Dec. 12

DALLAS, Dec, 9 —UP—Although;Guard Monte Robieheaux loom as,
I operating with a “ cold”  motor in the other stars Lance, Schwinger U i r e U l i n U l
their opening games, Texa* Chris- and T.C.U.'s Ohlen are all holdover ^ | | IC T S  11101111011 
tain's "Brannon Brats’ ’ still stack all-conference men. 1 ** ”

Height But Not Speed 
Coach Thurman (SlAiel Hull

Texas has the height, but lacks: NoFlitt-Coffey Pontiac took most
speed to go with it However. 8-7J o( th# honor* t„ the City Bowling
Fred Saunders at the post, 6-4 Gib league at the Pampa Bowl Mon- LEFORS, Dec 9 — (Special) — 
Ford a* the guard playmaker and <jay night. The Football Mothers Club will hon-
«•1 Billy Powell at forward offer xhe chief* had the high team or the Lefors High School football 

Not only did he win It I but heliously, sputtered humiliatingly in plenty of scoring punch. game and team series, furnished team, their fathers, and their date*
broke the former record of 7 8:ld«infc two of Its first three games Bolstered by the return of Der- the high individual game bowler with a banquet in the high school
seconds setting a new mark of this season to little Midwestern Col- rell Murphy, scholastically inehgv an(J won over Friendly Men's in gym. Dec. 12. at 7:30 p.m.
four flat and carrying off all around lege and suKirislngly-strong Okla- ible last season, and the addition team play 3.1 The Chief# totalled Toastmaster for the banquet will
cowboy honors ¡home City Wuvereity. iof two hot-shot sophomores in J°* ‘ 902 pins for high team game, had be Mr. G* N. Mounge», principal.

But college i. cramping hit style.! But. rival coaches agree that a f w g Hav l, S M C auin ’  h * .°*v  2 839 ,or hl* h te* m "*rlM *n<| th* !«r  the evening
Buddy admit* “ I never ran into missing spark plug in the form of , _L _U ■ q . f , , Joe Wells, bowling for the Nob- will be an assistant football coach
s ^ ,u y. t i ^ C f o r e  whsre I couldn’t ' injured R .y  Warren, .  g e r m a n  r J t T L c Z

in a little rodeo forward, will make a lot of differ; the championship if it X .  had ^  high ’

^ t e ^ - e n u r t  i T K  w l„ 1
son and a fair shot-maker in Mur- ° ther results saw Celanese win- 
ray Bailey. Coach Bill Henderson " ,n* ° v*r Borger Lanes. Duenkel- 
doe.n't appear to have enough ex- defeatmg Your Uiun-
perience to make Baylor » con- dry ^  B ,n  A Howel1 downing

find time to get 
practice.’ ’ he says.

A psychology major at Oklaho- th* 
a, Buddy is buav keeping up hle:, **r

■hip.
tender.
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ence when he returns to action by 
time conference competition

me. Buddy l, buev keeping up htsisterts early in January 
school work besides devoting time A Big-Three Share
to freshman football and horseman- Until then much of the P'*odits

probably will be shared by Rice 
. , „  iInstitute's experience-laden Owls;

live ^ ¡ i r e n a i e S '^ t h ^ r e  M ™ o ^ t  m £ |  ------- -------- ---------- ^

r s s . -ysL. ». r  Cleaners Pave Way
two saddle# and four belt buckles 1 make Jt h fcr xCU down the ,  -  A ,  -
to add to his collection Uti* tra„  ^  ^ e alx foot *lx I n  T A n  IJ T p v a c

Buddy isn’t the only member of (nch Warren can recover from an M l I v|J V  I v A Q  J  
hie family who can bind and gag operation on a smashed finger, TCU Sparks Cleaners turned in the 
a steer at twenty pace* His broth-: <ti|| ¡§ the team t0 beat high team game and series in
er Lee is currently leading the Despite a three-game, 58-point the Top o' Texas Bowling League 
National Intercollegiate Rodeo as- performance by six foot seven lnch| last night at the Pampa Bowl, 
soctation while attending Hardin- captain Henry Ohlen, TCU has The Cleaner* also defeated Behr- 
Simmons at Abilene shown a marked inability to hit man'* 3-1 in team play and fur-

Buddy won three letters In foot- from y,e door todate. Against Ok- niahed the night’s top individual
ball and two In basketball at lahoma City, for example. Bran- series bowler in Oak Allee Whittle 
Pampa high. At Oklahoma, he also non'g xii-ietterman outfit hit only who put three games together for
plans to try his hand at the shot gjx ^  57 ahoU from th* court 477.
put for Coach John Jacobs’ Soon- But, with Warren back to go In team scoring, the Cleaner* 
er track squad ¡with 8-5 Charles White at forward had 74* for high game and 2.116

Hit first love, however, is still and 6-2 Sonny Lampkln and 5-11 for high series
the rodeo. “ I'm going to bring my Buddy Brumley at guards. Bran- Delorias Hawthorne of Service 
horses to school over the Christ- non'# young team should regain the tjquor bowled the high individual 
mas holidays so I can keep in poise that made it a third-place game with 185. 
some sort of practice at roping winner in the NCAA regional* last j n other results last night Cel- 
and riding." he grinned. yeev- anese won over Service Liquor;!

" I ’ve lived on a ranch all my Rice has experience, speed and pooie-* Drive-In defeated Smith's 
Hfe. You keep in practice better fair depth with M  Gen^Schwinger. sh0es and Falataff downed Jef 
there.”  he concluded. the loop * top scorer with 423 frlea Trucking, all by 3-1 counts

Buddy is the son of Mr. and points a year ago. as the key man ________________ _
Mrs. Holly Gray, 1820 Charles, I in Coach Don Suman’s single post!
Pampa. Tex. plena. Forward Don Lance and Read The News Classified Ads

from Texas Technological College
of Lubbock.

Read The News ( laaslfled Ada

Cabot Office, all by 8-1 margins 
Bowling for the entire league 

was good with 18 men out of the 
38 participants topping the 500 se
ries marks.

ACM E
LUMBER CO.

Your DuPont Point Deoler 
IIS W. Thut Dial « 8541

CAGE SCORES
By UNITED PRESS 

SOUTHWEST
Rice 78. 8 . F. Austin 58
Texes Wesleyan 47, Sam Hous

ton St. M.
Baylor 79. 8W Texa* St. 57.
Texas College 84. Wiley College 

S3.
East Texas Baptist 80. Southern 

Arkansas St. 17.
Lamar 97. Texas Lutheran 75.
8pringfte!d 73. Tefa* Western 49.
McMurrv 81. Sul Roes 8t. 59.
Bergstrom AFB 81. Hueto-Tlllot- 

*on 78.
Gonsaga 81. Willtamette 71.
Idaho «3. Hawaii 38.
Banta Clara 74. Freano 8t. 88.
Houston N. Texas AAM 58.
Arkansas 71, Northwest. I-a., 

Slate 88.
North Texes State «8. St. Ed- 

w&rd'i 49. .«!»*
East Texas State 71, Central ( 

Oklahoma 88.
Arisona State 71, Western Colo

rado 80.

overlooked In making both honor
able mention lists, tackle Bob Prig- 
more and end Jimmy Hood Prig- 
more and Hood were both listed 
on th* offense honorable men- 
Den list that was printed in th* 
Bampe New* Sunday and they both 
*iqo received honorable mention 
dn defense, Prigmor* at tackle and 
Bond aa a halfback.

Sorry for th* oversight but we 
can tenure you that it 
yond our control.

P RO U D is the word for
OLD $TAGG

and you'll be proud to give this 
TOP KESTlTCKY BOURBON

«?al

A  M O U D  O IFTI

A M ER ICA ’S LARGEST-SELLING S TR A IG H T KENTUCKY BOURRON
U  P900F • TNI STAGG CHST. CO . FRANKFORT, KT.
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Ht PONT KNOWA0FMNCH .
imv ter Hi ,90 ******WBU,, tO €1tt TtACHB* NOTHIN'

a b o u t M A n r-im *  bt* o n»  in  /
•NAT FlptP '-J TIACHfcP NOTHIN

WHAT» A M M *  M IN OT
IT AMT U tt W» WA*

. m e w  so M tn u N  f
\ W» TBACHB» A »OOP 
1 WONP OF NOTHIN'

f  SHAPE— AT LEAST 
j§L VDiTRE ABLE ID  ‘
w  t h b o w  T h a t  o l d

fcOUNDHOUSt ^
I n c u r v e  v ' í

t a k e  -t h a t  m u r h y - u p p e r
AN' BEAT rr/ HE’S NOT

6 E T T I N ’ O U T  A 6 I N  T X K V -  
HE W AS TO LD  N O T I D  G O  

N E A R  TH ' C R EE K  A N ” . 
b. IS BEIN ' PUNISHED/ j

WIJUBTlOTINB 7 # * 1N®

/ & tr Y U * * r r t  l y a *  * a  
TH t M K A P t i M  NOTHIN® 
o p  M i l «  c o u e s e V  
owt. ^  v / ü n I

PiicTY c u ^ r o A iV J M iY 'M v r  
n u r  m A B s o u o a X  nothin’ 
parr thru othck fobw

BSAUMARTHA/HON SALUBRIOUS i d
(RETURN fO  1HE /MANOR A F TE R  A  À
^h o s p ita l  Sie g e  a n d  f in d  MX) O u r
sX R O S Y -C H E EK teD VIBRANT SELF/  

—  YfcuR RADIANT PERSON- 
v — » A LITY  INSPIRES M E TO ,

\ m o n u m e n t a l  p l a n s  \
? .  V  FOR OUR FUTURE /
=  X ^ — HAR-Ru m P H / . *r

fWCKY I»  ®fTTlN' PONPPUP 
ON F R E N C H  . - A « «  H fA P  
O f THK POgg/ON LM &M &  
--------\ yp 0»-P A rrtfiN T t^ A

g r a s

s. /  JAN WON TV C  PART ^
IN T H E  TR Y O U TS  BUT 

ISN 'T A . WHEN SHE LOST HER 
XN, MISS >VOIC*_SATuaDAY J IL L  
I 'M  J IL L /  JS E C R E T L y  T O C *  HER

YOU MEAN 1  
you AREN'T J 
THE GIRL. J  
WHO WAS ^  
JONI FRI CAY 
T NIGHT r

B u f  r  D ID N 'T ' 
G O  SATURDAY 

N IG H T /  >
IT'S ALMOST 
TIME FOR US
TO G O  I N /  
NOW TRY TO  
RELAX, JAN/

TWIN

iWh-W*1*.»
'k.M*

p lan ;-;:
you cook 
a n d  i 'l l  
E A T«

DURING THE SCUFFLE A  CROUP OF DETERMINED-LOOKS* 
WOMEN HAS EMERGED FROM THE QUARANTINED 
SMALLPOX HUT AND NOW STANDS BETWEEN THE HILL. 
BANDITS AND THE RIVER... C jrg -------

you 60  TO THE BOAT V  HEVJ WMATfc 
SO WE CAN SALVAGE THE BUS IDEA?  
SOME OF THE R A N S O M ^, ^

H— t  MONEY ! .----------o W f/ ^  *f< - 1

r  SORRY, 
d o l l ! w e

HAVE TOMA* 
? A LIVING, 
1 ID O , YOU 
k  KNOW I

T C h k k tDAG W OOD, 
S T O P  THAT < 
N O N SEN SE

djr Ho/No/ x  
r '/ 7 J * y * É K » U J W 6  
/ i  M « .  c a n y o n /

W IV E S M A K E
d i s h w a s h i n g  
7 t i r e s o m e , - 
- ( h a r d  w o r k

h u s b a n d s  m a k e
• W . IT FUN .-------- -'* j u s t  • 

JE A L O U S

U W Y ALL ALONB f
J  LESSEE,ITS BEEN
^  SIX CAYS SINCE ME / .  PLENTY 7IM E~ 
<W OSCAR STUMBLED / FOR HIM TO HAVE 
ONTO THOSE NORMAN / SOLD 'EM A RIGHT 

JA5PEC6 COMIN' l SMART BILL O F a
ashore in tvt roG Jl r .T iw  -v — m

FH.-5 o  OH’  I  
aarm «  Hxjtte
CUKfUL!

f  GENE OOP ^  
HUMTPHFF 200MUH 

L  COMMANDING.'

PROBEY^ TALKED HIM- | 
SELF INTO A  FANCY TIN 
6UIT, A  TALL HORSE AN' 
A  SIX FOOT SWORD ^  

m BY NOW...

* N O  ^  
S EC R ETS  

F R O M  
C L U B  

MEMBERS

I T Í  A
MASTER- 
PIECE, 
LITTLE  
D O C *

MLN YA 
G O N N A  
K E E P
H i/A

D R IE D ?rU Lo e cio s
'MHATIVJW T
TODO.oewar
7 OVADA*- 0

Q U I C k !  '

m m  THE DESK, 
CHRISTY? I  WANT IT 
. AOVEP rn FIEST. .

AFRAID t o  \  TEN I«H IT E S  MORE. AMO 
s h o o t  m s  In e u  a l l  b e  r a p e d  , 
THAESIRI / O U T . SINCE THERE "LI J

Yk ______ y  BE NO ONE LEA T TV
\ r  V  REPORT rr MOW! /

/  WOW! THAT 
‘  MEANS TWO 
FKHT REPORTS 
BY TOMORROW, 
AND AH EXAM 

T IN CALCULUS, j

r  YOU BOVS >  
CAA/T TIRE

and  risk wmHG
GRANDFATHER,

K EASV!

:  WANT 
THESE FLISMT 

REPORT*
9CAE OVER, 
SENT’.EVEM

f  ATE. WELSH'.
W E60TTM B -0 

/IDEA FROM 
THE MULTI-STAGE 
ROCKETS USED 
IN EARLY SPACE 
FLIGHT EXPERI- 

L  MENTS! i

SENDA 
SOAR Di N6
. p a e t y i

T K l  MOMINY \  SAW ! VOO I »  T W t  S U ? 1 9  
VWNRKVT .V  K N t V V  YOO V3U»t TW t P W F t C X  
« Í P t C I M t »  V 0 9  I K t  U S !  0 »  X V ,  M X  M 5 U -  
OVJOW CÍ. „  ,,

- - ' * * *  y W ñ M ÍS m r. JP B W m * . '

r WEHS ABOUT TO 
CAPTURE A PRIZE ..7  
A DISABLED MARTIAN 
JSPACEFREI6NTER.'

OR COKS& Í .0 0 9 V  ~ 
TWt «>V3 Vm iRLM W iT 1 
S U B U S  w o u ro t  _
9 V * >  P*OLST VT P
\*i T V it  9 F iV W 5 ’. i M

w h a t  V  W H A T  O F  I T ?  i f mL-AM-DOH’T Yito.no>. iv t  
WORRY ABOUT / WPfVDiEDIT 
THAT! M T  I  A  BEFORE! AND 
THINK YOU \  DX SURE IT . 

OUGHT TO HAVE \ WILL BE '  
A DOCTOR LOOK,' A U  RIGHT 

y. AT IT! ^ - A  TOMORROW?

00 TOU WANT ME V  n  RATHER SLKP 
TO PHONE DOWN \  A UTTLE LONGER, 

AND HAVE BREAKFAST ) PHIL! BUT YOU 
SENT OP? 00 DOWN AND I

| > v - - ' S ------ - r  V  HAVE WXJRS! Í

VES( AMD GET THlS- 
THE MALE CROC 
COMES ALONS AND 
EATS 937 OF T hose

\ EGGS? / ----- 1

/ MOTT, DID VOO V 
' KNOW THAT THE
f e m a l e  c r o c o d il e  

la v s  1000 E66S 
A VEAR ? S

REALLV? IT WASN'T FOR 
THAT. VOU D BE UP 
TO YOUR NECK IN 

1 CROCOOiLES/

HOW'S TOUR BACK) IT’S STILL A BIT 
THIS AAORNIMG, J  PAINFUL, PHN.! 
MR. TUTTLE? SO I'M AFRAIP 

I ME WON’T BE '
■  ¿ ¿± Z y \  \ ABLE TO PLAY ^
■  S i  today! ,1

I LEARNEDALOT 
FROM THAT MOVIE 
Wx SHOW/

iKK M 
»1. ! « l  
•t  h#fo
Ldaplml.
rm. AHb

J n
TftYlN*

1 J u s r  o w e.
JU N E / B U T  
HE HUH6 UP 
BEFORE I  

COULD SBT, 
HIS NAMe/ >

D id  h e  
HAVE A

TAK1 f*M U P T T W T h a n » « !  t h a t  
b a k e r  w m o t a

D io he talk  
fast, like he
HAD A MOUIH- 

FUL OP _ 
MARBLES?

A N T  PHONE CALLS 
FOR ME/MOMCRP

SOUNpeD 
LI KG A 
BULL-FRO6 
WITH A

TURoÁrT >

irfor* II 
Mm« *■>
Ch îwon
r y t o f
* 1«7 \

w ell ! w gll! DOBS AND 
CHILDREN CAN ALWAVD 

T I L L  SOMEONE WHO 
w L IK E » T H B M l j

/W E'VE ALL h 
G O T TO G E T  

BEHIND  TH E  
C H IL D R E N 'S  
.C H R IS T M A S  
X .F R O L IC .'

J OOOH, HOW I  H ATE 
TH ESE P E O P L E  WITH 
IflO O D  M EM O R IES! r

/  HOW OO YOU OO. X HAVE 
HERE A FREE ____ - —
s a m p l e . . . .  J L Z w  j/A

B R U S S E L S  WAS BORN
YOU SAID THE CHILDREN'S 
FROLIC WAS A  LOT O F j-D ON 'T ^  

F O R Q ^T
X N O M S E N S E !

HOWOOB»ROJL P 1 »  SNERE R5YV# DC 
ST«S-AN D f>W ft S /jlg

m r
1/  wwt

w /  A »»IIH 8 &
- T j r4 AFMTVEST,

3  1 A. BUI'.
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H A V E *  P A M P A  N E W S  *  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  *  R IN G  Y O U R  R EG IS TER
’ TH A T'S  W H AT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR -  TO  RING YOUR REGISTER

TO SELL —  BUY —  RENT —  TRADE *  *  »RING YOUR W ANT AD IN *  *  MAIL IT *  4  Oft PHONE 4-252$ *> *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

í á í ¿

roll PERFECT Cornptexlon C»r». ul
tra?» choose Merla K « m n  oo»- 
m< | t .  C»B for fra* 4*<Po«ot ration.

C. C. MEAD dress that 
ke a complota wardrobe 
matching « h o « .  fancy 
ind wasnabto tri«», ml»-

Kami'» Uaad Car

Claaatfiad ada a r . accaptad ontll •
a m for araakday publication an aama 
day; M ain* A b o «  People ada ontll 
III:lo a  m Headline for dunday paper 
C larified  ada IS noon Batnrday Main 
ly About People S p m «atorday.

CLASSIFIED RATES
1 Hay -  16c per ana 
S Day» -  Me per line per day.
I  Day» — He per line per day.
« Daya ~  l (c  per line per day.
A Day« -  He per line per day.
1 daya or lonperi -  He per line 
Monthly rate -  12.5» per line per 

month m o copy channel.
(Minimum ad three 5-point lineal
The Pern pa new » will not be r e  

•poi.alble for more than one day on 
error» appeanns in thla laaue. Call In 
Immediately when you flpd an error.

.1
Spoetai N s tk ti

TOUR P A PE R !
Tb» Pampa Newa »poetai meaa entier ai who miao their paper.

now provide» 
rvlce to thn»e

______ I____ ■  M p .  Call «-KM If
yoo 're missed. Dally before ?:M  p m. 
Sunday betör» 10:00 a m .____  _____

K D W A ^ AF O M ^ $l<^N E nÍM O R. 
K. HARVESTER -  PH. 4-17H

13
Ml

i l VALUABLE'

Irown at 
l - l l l l .  i

M h G k RË TË  cowl mon» end

Egra. IM N. CuSM~'K. Cuyler. only SI.00. 
BRINO ALL. Q Sr'TpC R 
CHRISTMAS LIOHTING ■  

PROBLEMS TO..IO BLEM S 
. PLAINS ELECTRIC 
bave the know-how. Alno 
‘  wiring radio and TV

__TV Inptallatlon.
•LAIN8 ELECTRIC CO

In-

» b ona «.«H I

Ferspnol 3

ALCOHOLICS ANON m ous: Phon» 
4-80«7. Box SOS. Meet Tburs. n lta  
S pm baaemant Com ba-Worlty Bids-

5 Spoetai Notices 5

ICUM... aner for a
Sift to tba family, 

emonatratloa or 
‘  Wallt». •

Iba  lovely «»lection o f apron», 
tea atyle» In pnatel. organdy and 

aprons In prints. I do alt era- 
i. Mr». Humphrey. Ph. I -II00-

IJELLA-S G IF TB H O P. ph. 4-4101. 
andmade «m e  of beauty- DolU 

sed. Bewtnc done. Corner Al- 
L4k Baer St.________

A D D IN O T O N 'S ^W E ST E R N  STO R E  
gportom an*» HetdMU«rt<r>
N O TIC E  T O  PUBLIC

Bids will be accepted upi till neon, 
Dec. IS. 1*1. for dlapoeal o f property 
located at 105 E. Frederic St.. Pampa. 
Texaa. conslatlnx of I frame house« 
and ona small utilltv house and S Iota 
faclns Frederic St. Mall bids In Halil- 
hurt on Oil Well Cementln« Co.. 017 
Amarillo Bldg ■ Amarillo. Tesa». _
W IL L  P A Y  10c per copy for 
• limited number of Nov. 20 

(Friday) issues of Pampa 
News. Must be brought In 
immediately.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Reliable, well eeubllahrd national 
orsanlsalion la offarln« for  the 
flr»t ttma In this area on opportun
ity for n few  ambltlou» men nnd 
women to own and m ans«» a new, 
hlirhly profitable b u » ln ««  In this 
and surrounding »tat**. Thorough 
tralnln« and l i e *  eooperatloji jd ? -  
en to Insure your «uecaaa. If han
dled rl*ht. thl» business should net 
l« .* « l to SI».»M yearly. If you hare 
$14X5 a down payment for Inventory 
and bare a »W ere  deslra to hava 
your own business, please write 
fully «tr in e telephone number for 
personal Interview eoon In your city 
W rite Box M. A. L c -o  Pampa DBy 

News.________________________________
15 Instractian IS
_ P * T * r > A N  K ^ E R S a WTEN 

and N-ramjr -  ^
------------------- 1 |

H l«  E. Franc
r§ ■oauty Stay

C E R A W lC f “ INSTRUCTION» 
Supplle». Make Tour Own Obta 

D ar and Brewing C1A»*e»
«XI N. Nelson — Phon» 4-5471__

--------VTOLETS' BEAUTT SHOP
Where Beauty b  Our Buriner» 

Phon» 4-7H1 1«7 \t .JTyng
CaT.L  ilarjp ierlt» '» Beauty »hon notr 

for jrour X m u  r>*rra4n«fit. 411 K. 
Frost. Pfcwjf 4-4369. - • .

21 M ita Help W«H*td 21
W a W E D :  A bi» Korean Vetaran to 

werft on (II tralnln« program 
E rr'e 'a  CI sauer«. 41» S. Cuyler.____

23 M«ta «r  ftm e l» Help 23
MAN OR WOMAN to dUtribut» W a ö  

kln» nationally advertised producta 
to established customers In section 
o f Pampa. Full or part time. R am 
in«* unlimited. No car or other In
vestment necessary. I will help you 
■at started. W rit» Mr. C. R. Rubis. 
Dept. D -l. The J. R. Watklna Co.. 
Memphis. Tenne » » « » .____________

25 Sol«fni«n W unteti 25

l’a. Dept. TXK-141-j

3030 Sawing
ÄVBJftNO DRESSES' made t e _____

ure. Reaeonnble price». 144 S. Wells.
trial 4-2478.

Al
Somervllls ( rsarl Ph.

Radi« Lab 3434
RADIO «nd

M H J M
717 W . Faatsr 

Dial 
4.1*41

PAMPA RADIO A T V  Servie«

Hawkins Radio & 
TV  Lab

Service & Supplies 
917 S. Bornes —  Ph. 4-2251

103 Real fatafa far Sale 103
P 6 k  (A L E  by owner until Dec. let 

only- architect designed well built 
modem etyle house In  excellent lo 
cation. 1 bedrooms plannsd for ex
pansion 1«  I  or 4. Study. Panelled, 
extra lar«a llvin« and dining room 
with flrsplaca. American steal kit
chen. Unusual amount of stora«a 
space. Many hullt-ina. Shown by ap- 
polntment only. Call 4-5425.

3 New Listings
Nearly new l  intlroom. bumner 

ha* Gi loan-. Prlca $8160.
St..

2 bedroom with living room and dining 
room carpeted, large rooms, excell
ent condition, garage and washroom. 
N. Starkweather. Prie* $2900.

Nearly new 2 rôom with garage, N. 
ftumner. 92400.

Q U EN TIN  W ILLIAMS
101 Hu«haa Bid« . Ph. 4-1511 A  4-M l« 

EQUITY In 1 bedroom House, attach
ed garag», on corner lot. dee at
11« N. Naiaoi)._______________________

«100 FOR MT EQUITY In large 2 
bedroom home. 82« sq. ft. Has 2x8 
subfloor. 24x24 ft. garage and den 
which has bssn partitioned and 
plumbed and could easily b* attach
ed to house. Located near M«h and 
«rads schools, flee property at 717 
Bradley Drive.

103 Rm I Estate for Sata 103
JOHN n BRAßCEY

»  MouseP' » t i ¿ ” #d

(er aale: duplsuasiü T û W g -
Co.

tar rout.Hushes Development 
4-8111. H u g h «  Bids

P lainsm an's Realty
Ploinsm«n'* Motel, Ph. 4-6847

AMARILLO HIGHWAY 
BART HOOVER

C  & M  Television
104 W Foster — Phon« 4-3*11

35

_ ENJOY hot 
j  >1 O «  Z H  

Osya Brin«
hot horns cooked 
rinln* Room th 
the family.ä i____________ ______

ngton'i Western Store
LiarI er« for western clothin« 

ta f man. women and children. Cow-
ras

w T ^ fiS ry  eu85l»«a line of «uns 
and ammunition at all lima«.

IUT NOW ’ While selection Is «ond
i le » * »  away Mom’ TRI Christmas — 

(Xhdy and nuts and olh>r dslscacl«» 
m a r  either of our s io re u -
Buddy's Markets No. 1 & 2

Railroad Career
'48 Chevrolet Truckl sxSSJTtSSSS,

Telc«r«ph  Operator* "2 Ton. 2 «peed axle, heater, 
oil field bed winch A fin 
pole«, new tire« oil oround.

$895
CULBERSON'S . 

OK USED CARS
"Brifhteit Spot in Pompe"

810 W . Foster
Open * til 7 —  Phone 4-4666

Axent»
r a lliÜ

and Station 
urxenlly needed by major 

■ ¡T oa d s . Hundred* o f positions 
exist due to promotion* and re
tirements. Positions pay H I* *« H**
Kw month plus many rullrpad 

neflts. Opportunity for promotion. 
Can maintain employment while 
tratnlae at own expanse. Placement 
service assured all «raduat»« In 
Texas or Wee tern «tries. Require
ments: -w b«». a««» 17 to 1«. have no 
physical defocts. and I t  least an 
elsrhth arad» educallon. Write Box 
'•Railroad,1' r /o  Pampa Dally News, 
for personal Interview In your 
home. P ie««« xlve complete address. 

■  number end time available atfaouu
home.

MÇR ridi_ea»y «o uM ^JNeW M
e»uÇ ^"*M u?*M »r- 
thnee delirio«« ho»< 
H I7 I for delivery.

R BUN- 
serve with

V
}

A* TREK* your rhlld e 
Chrtetuf»» W e have two

Alrock Phon# «—7777.

.LTÏÏS S r a E L  -■
"  re«, «uns. flshln« tacili». 

UM for the «pórtem e» «r
r Pportsmat

Tnomneon
K Ins» mill

POTTERY 
complete «elections

Ú cM ARD W ARE 
ill] Phone 4-4044

Today's TV Program*
KFDAT>

(hannel 1«

Wednesday, Dor. I 

Cartoon
Homemaker*' Metlnoo 
Tot* end Talent 
WEUdwav Sweopatakrs 
Western Thoater 
W orld N ew t 
Weither Vane 
TV Star Time 
Doug Edwsrde N«w» CBS
Epuwt* R eview  
John Cheppel 
Godfrey end HU Friend« 
George Reft. Detective 
Notr* Dam* v*. 8MU 
To be announced /
New* Final 
Weather Van«
•port* Review 
Foetnro Flint

KOWC-TV
Channel « 

Wednesday. Dpe. •
Program Frovlow 
Food Fleet*
Lady Oonfootos 
Amarillo Celling 
For Kids Only 
Cruaador Rabbit 
Outlaw of th« Flein« 

Acoroboard

35 Plumbirtf A  Heating
«U P E r FLO path«  floor furnace 

available Iq 5 else«. Call 4-17:.l. Des 
M oora T In »h op. 120 W. K ln«»m lll.

40 Moying A  Tra n tftrin « 40
D E ?E jT l>A fi& i: W . B. Moore —lorn 

farm and commercial baulinx very 
reasonable. Trie I 4-004«. Pampa.

B T O C t ond SO N  
Tronsfer —  Storage

Across the street or acme* th* nation
9 )6  W . Brown —  Ph 4-5765

it icK 'b  Tr a n s f e r  -  in su r e d .
Anywhere, anytime. Compare prices. 
510 8. OUlespla Phone 4-7222

“  p ti t t ia
Immtn «  

4-4201
41

6 1  _  H e u ie h o ld  G o o d «  4 8
M cLa u g h l i n  f u r n i t u r e "

4M 8. Cuyler Phone 4-4801
DON'S UB4D FtlRNITURE 

11« W. Foster Phone 4-M H
Floor Waxera for Rent 11.0« Day

IVe Buy. Sell and Exchanx*__
GK * FT. RHFRTg KRATOR. M a«lc 

Chef xa» ranx*. 4 piece bedroom 
suite for  »«le. 541 8. Ttxnor. Phone 
4-2187.

•3 Room A Board 93
ROOM and board, family styl» lu n ch »  /-v i' '  f  A ^ r»  

packed. I H .«» week, l i t  N. « M M t i * * .  1 V Cre 
Phon« 4*4138.

J. E. RICE, REAL ESTATE
712 K. S.-merville Phone 4-2301

$250 Down, $50 per Month:
3 room modern. 8. Sumner.

Was $7750, Now $6500:
NU# ft room, attached garage, N. 
Sumner.

i LARGE 4 ROOM, carpeted living
1 room, wan 99600. now .............  |77ft0
NEW 2 BEDROOM, attached garage, 

$1076 down.

95 Ftirnish«d Apartment» 45

FURNISHED I Room duplex, private 
bath. Call 4-4141.

1 ROOM furnl.hed 
paid, privata bath.

1.111* 
Crest. Phone

apartment,

Nursery41
W ILL DO Baby «Ittlnj, In my home. 

Inquire 4 » ^  Crest f t .  _ _ _ _ _
44-A Carpenter Work 44-A

A n y Carpenter Repair?
Rcdwoad »creen» lo  arder. Old 
■cr»«n» r»pelred. 8»« our romhlna- 
lion screen A storm window». Phone 

Screen Shop, H I ! 
Heaston and Harry

USEtì Hotpolnt automatic washer j  ROOM furnished apartment, all prl 
Bendlx Ironer. Joe Haw- Vat» Phon« 4-4114. ____and 1 used Bandlx Ironer. Joe Haw 

kin» Appliance». 848 W. F oster .H

Sports
News
WeeRter
Southwest Conference 
1 Msrrled Jeun 
My Little Margie 
Football Uri» Week 
E d*« Fisher 
Gadabout Gaddis 
Stranger than Fiction
T ., i  nbiamur  otic notw R
Dangeroue Aeaignmen'
Frunt Faga Detective
Newa
Weather
Star Reporter

rg  -WAVE (Ifte  fw euK everyon» •«
V hrlatm*» liai. For th . * « «  w# 

h it*  cuff link. aata. 8cha»ff»r pan 
2 3  pencil», lalletry casM and many 
¡¡¡her items. Far the I-adles wa bava 
timrwiertfls. costume Jewelry. Mm* 
apd as many m ora Far the chlldran 
wv have a toy land that wtfl thrill

rh" wiLaoN onue
Cuvier Fh. 4.««««

KE TOUR «Ift  attractive by 
oeatnx proper alft wrappln«». 
hila here leave orders for paruon- 

i»d ehrtet ma* fa rd a  »»«raved 
printed. Tow'll find our «ala» 

people ready to assist you tn your
* ~ T a Ì « f a  o f f i c e  j u f f l v  ___
^ »T O P  AT COtTON BAKERY 
ak* hr mad that daltclou» orane» 
X Z a nut hraad. banana or dal» 

for a real treat. Flaca your 
eaÿje^ »arty cookie»

« Í Í  by calitiur

,N Hn m  »hoe» tor ladle» In

I t !  MUSIC In* your ftarialma» 
t. T/*t as Install that talaviston 
t before the lamlly tata hopne. 
Imhul. Hoffman, Btromhor« fa r l -  
n Also table Model Combination 
‘ o-Record Player» at Hawkln« 

A Tafavlalon. >11 8. Pamaa
MMAE

R AM P AT O N LY AUTHOR IZED

R C A  V IC T O R
» 1 9 9 “

DEALER
RCA VICTOR T V  
Frk*4 f ro m ...................

Expert la»«allaMao Servira 
W« Berried A I Make« Of Tute ria leu And Radle

C & M  TELEVISION
Ml W. Feiger Phan« « M il

»■«111. Redwood 
Alcook. F. M.
T. Miller.

CARPEjfTRT. Flumhln«. Faptrfn« * 
Palntln« done reasonable 711 8.
Barn«», Phone 4-51»4.

4 *  D irt, S a n d . G r a r e l  4 6

Rood ^arovtl, Caliche, l5irt
W,  Build Pdil'lna Lota and Drive» Ph 4-7811 — If no »newer call 4-8*71 
_  OUT JAMES

CARTER SAND A GRAVEL Driveway Malarial A Dirt Msvlnr 
J l  8 N. Sumner ______ Dial 4-1821

kf t
N, Hobart. Phone «-»Ml._______

44 Case Pea*«. Tanks 44

** c l»a n »d ^ la »u r«d  C. I -  Ceat"*»1 
Ph H M I  & r  M U 1 . 53- S. Cuyler

97 Goed Thing« te Set _  57
»t)A #IO>41-MXJBIt Fruit fakes en<l 

paxtrien. (til Mn. Holt, 4-421ft, S20 
K Fmmtor

60
T8
OKEDKlnftmm

63

Newton Furniture Store
Phone 4-1781____ ______ 50« W. Foster

Texos Furniture Company
115 N*. Cuyler____ Ph. 4-4421

Low Down Payment? 
i Mon, Look ot This!

F o r . m  little 09 173 down you ran 
own your own hou*t traitor! Dr»o’ t 
miss the«« outstanding low price» 
Mr. Plotcher I* offering on u«ed 
trailer«, fleveral models ara liable. 
Some modern.

PA M PA TR A ILER  SALES
1111 K. Frederic __  Ph. 4-8811

6 Used Woshers
Were tr«d«d in on New Thor au* 
t«matics. Com« In and ••• them. 
Pr'etd fr«m ilt .t* .

8. F. GOODRICH STORE
108_t. Cuyler Phene 4.3121

89 Mitcelloneou, far Sale 49

vat*.
1 ROOM furnished

NIC* 1 bedroqm and oufbulldln«*.
15850.

Out of Town Owner:
Nice ft room modern., carpeted liv
ing room and dining room. S. Stark
weather. 11260 down.

LAUGH 9 DOOM nicely furnlehed on 
*4 block. In Canadian. Texae. Will 
trade for 2 bedroom home In Fampa.

To  Be Moved:
_ Nice 3 room modern ................. $1100.

Ai»e Drive Inn Cofe:
i r

W . M. L A N l  REXl T V C O .  "
Ti » W. Postar Phone 4-»«41

5« Tears In th# Fanhawdla
¡3 Tear« In Construction Buetnaaw

M  P. Downs, Reoltor
Ph 4-4041. 4-1101, Comha-Worley Bldg.

J. Wode Duncon, Realtor
108 W . Klnx»mlll______ Pboaa 4-U H

W K T f r  F R A $tt~ irC &
_.R«*I Eatata é  Inaurane«

111 W. Kln«amlll Phot»« 4-14«»
107 Income Praparty f g
BfKi.VKSS Pise» and 1 room hotua 

In rear, both nawly dacoratad. «71 
month. 721 E Frederic. Call Man- 
usi Herring. 4-8156 or 1IT-W, Cana- 
dlan. Tax»» . _____

113-A Houta Moving 113-A
H o u s e  m o v i n g , »u ty p «» .1 coa n u to

work, — “ —  —  --------
haultni

»and and «rav«l, transfer
Jllnx. Contact Roban La». 4-Mil or 4-5188 and Roy Fras. 4-2111.

on Amarillo Highway, make me an 
Beffar.
NICE < ROOM DUPLEX. K. Brown-

Ing. 93fK* down.
4 I NI ------------IT APARTM ENT HOUSE. 4 ga

rage». 1150 month Income, 13200 
down

______ _ _________  ipATUMRt
sleeping room« for rent, bill*

_  Front If  Court*. 2424 A k w t _____
2 ROOM fumtahed garage apartment, 

electric refrigerator, private, rea«- 
onable. Couple only, fto K. Fran- 

_ct* after < weekday Anytlma Son.
AltCADK Apartmenta; S room furnlah- . ■ _ . _ _

ed. $7.76. Unfurnlahed II. 2 room fur- Brick Hotel, Borgex, TexOS, 
nlahed 14.3#. Unfurnlahed 14. 229 W. j for well funrlMhe«!. will *«ll

■ r * v w ‘ 1 - -  -  ------I furniture and lease-hotel ___  I4.r»t*0
2 ROOM furnished apartment, private tT ili i t a V c 1^4*»bath, quiet and cl_e_an, low rate*. ¡W I L L  I A K t  lot®  rnOOCl COr TOF

equity in nice 5 room. Car
peted living & dining room. 
N  Storkweother.

Phone 4-2301

_cjos4 In. Phon«  4-1H4. ___________
1 ROOM furni.fiad apartment, privets

hath Inquire 704 N. Gray. Phone 
4-8«17._________ ______________________

NEtVLY decorated 8 room efficiency 
apartment, private tub bath, furn- 
l«lisd. bill» paid. 422 Hill St

2 A 2 
bills paid.
Phona 4-17 1 1 . _____________ ______

FUIiNISHEM Apartments, 8 and 4 
rooms, bills paid, ton W. postar. 
Phone 4-816«.

11« Trailer Hamas T H
W ILL SELL low eauKy In tt  modal 

26 ft. flupreme Trailer Houaa. Ph.
4-2009.

W ILL TRADE Equity In liouaa traflair 
for furniture or aaciiflco for caah. 
Call 4-3294.

W i l l  8ELL my aqult;
Home Trailer U 
East Beryl. 

fR A IL E M : all types tw e' wheal
trailer« for aala or rant. C. C. Mas*. 
S1J_E:_Brqwn._Phoji» 4-47(1.__

116 Ai»t* Repair, Garage* 116
FREE W AX j o b  with «vary 

TUNE UP «4.6»
For Better Auto Repair Work At 

Leas Cost. Sea "Jlmm v”  at 
MEDLEY GARAGE

1011 8. Barnes__________ Phone tJAfj^
WBOBeE  ALIGNMENT and be la ndnx

i roperly done at W oodle’a Oaraf». 
__ »11 4-1411, l i t  W, K Mig.mlll.

Killian Brothers .—  Ph. 4-9841
______Brake and Winch S w l e t

' BALDWIN * G A tU G k 
SERVICE IS OUR

...... .. C . H .  M U N D Y . REAL ESTA TE
■aid, close In. 818 N. Gillespie. 105 N. Wynne Phone 4-2761

on» 4-4411
— m

•i
2 RtMiM fumlahcd apartment, private 

hath, garage, bill* paid. 137.50 mo.

130 acre farm, S bedroom modern 
houae. good wall, electric pump, near 
Ft. Smith. Ark. Will trade for Tam 
pa property.

Nice duplexes, doe* In,* good buy*. 
86x121 ft. corner lot, K. Foster, WfiO.

nr.r, m a  ji
tool W. Ripley

TT7  ^ 8 « t
FòRb'S’ è ó D V  SHOP

Body Work — Car Palntln«
623 W , Kingsmiil, Ph. 4-4619
1 2 0  A u t o m o b i le «  f t  S a la  1 2 0
1811

sedan, ll.oan actual 
rhrietv Phon« 4-4114.

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 1 Batty 
an. lT.ooti actual miles. 1241 ft.

l-arg* 2 bedroom. laefor* fit..
FTNOKH-TIP Control baby buggy, ex- 426 N. Warren. Phon* 4-4771.____  ¡Large 2 bedroom. Zimmer« fit

tra good construction, with mattrsa*. | 2 ROOM nlcahr furr
Prty color, fhr Rale at 1912 Hamilton,

hhone 4-6336
F l o o r  f o u r n i___________

rent, f w *  by sanding your 
floor*. Phone 4-2261 or come

S5'<*o
MlM.
$1.000

1 room rental. Roberta St.,

Í L o o M i y
new roanage- 

aah.L I M  L A Ü ^ D f t T ^ M e T l^ H H p
mailt. Help Tour »elf. wet wash.

Mestar». Phon« 4-4171. ______
BRUMM ETT" Halp l r

itm n  
iatataa ■  

th«»« attractiva cor»»««»
A YOU It FORM AIA

t i t  N. Cu> l»r —

H * p  fur
dar parila»' Band tham to
let and rallafacti— ------

ilaantni

K P D N
M O ND AY TH R U  FRIDAY

4.*»— Fsmlly Worahlp Heur 
d :l(—Wastara Saranad«
«:M—Nawa
4:25—W*at*m Baranada 
T OO—Gotten John 
1:15—Maalcal Clock 
7 25— Waathar Report
it la —Nawa
i  ;ü f c n Ä F  *lfurl«l«h 
| !| t ? Ö r V £ t L A  T Äthar
*■45—Ghapel by tba «Id* «« «ha Road
f  :0u—t'avll Hrown 
8:1- —Pampa Reports 
8:25— Nawa 
l:.ta—«ta ff Breakfast 

1« :«0—l-adlcs Fair 
I»:!*— Affordable John 
in ta—Quaan for a l>ay 
ll:*a —i.Ohart'« .G a b *  *'<•»•** _  .  
11:1«—Hymn» €>f IJIe ( « M l  Thraa- 
11.244—Thraa-Quartar T t»a  
l l  :t5—G ort M a n »»

Quarter Time (T -T h)
Rtrenad* In Bln*.

ll.aa—Gadric Foster

------ “  eafhai •
‘ ' “ ' / { S r . ,  t .  ra w *  -
......2 Ä .
Iu*lc

llfk ie
¡haaa Talkinf 

I »lull« MafilB*ridla Platt«* Party

1 4 t t
befoi

_KR GET that l ’ermanant now 
.fora th« holiday rush. You'll sava

rima and worry hy’.rallino, Norma 
Cheanon or Violet How all for your
f W f l W j  BEAUTY «H O P  
* 187 W. Tynx — Fh. 4-11H

i l

'^3s m i s » p s ,a rp H
—   ̂ 'd is t in c t iv e  «t ita  Arrow

undarwaar Hokproof
» S Ä T  S

m  w i
Sunshine 

*y vleltora

Aft* Olfta. Grachei af dll 
' ‘  ha by slttint. Call

«
tt= l

i t  i

fo.iÇ;W
Thl ak) K">« 

..— — . .tusón New»
4 «44—Fulton Lew». Jr.
« : 1 «— «worts Ravlaw 
4:15— tVarrrn'a Warmi

of tha • Bar
&  W J Í  2

irarraa'a Warmup 
fawa wHk _H«nry Gordon 
M-W-ri, Parry Coma -  IT- 
fhl. pintar Musk.

. . . .  rha Thraa Sum  
I 16— nabrtel H*att*r 
I 20— Monday. OaUntarspy — Tu«a- 

■  ï » i ;  Hl«h Advantur* — R  ad.. 
Bulldoc DnitumAnd — Thur»., 
NMhtmara — FrU *tarll*ht 
Thaatar.

Day 44how. 
rda

-.v «w , 1
UN III:

Inca
UN*W» ■  
-Vartaty Tint«

»hllxhl» 
Orchaat re

K P A T
1230 «a  Yoar Radia Diai

w s a N s a a A V  « v i n i n *

4 00—H ai* « f  Musi«
4:25—K F A T  Nawa In Brtaf
4 10 -J It«  TIZI Flya
6 no—Harry Kelly Show
5 28—Giaco KM
« :««- «potute au Spari»
4:1«—KFAT WarM Nana
• 14—Sua Johneon Show 
« 4.2—John T. Flyan
7:«a—Mnala In Ih* Modani M a»«
7 «d -K P A T  Nawa 
*:!•—Eraulng Melodia»
7:4*— Showtlwia f r a »  Hollywood 
*•**— Muala hv Glduda « p ia ta »
I i * _  yletta Tlma
* M—Caravan ot Draaun
• l i— Spallila an a  Star
* «a— ri»aaur» Farad«
I II—Sona» af Good Chat»

1» « « -K F A T  World Nawa 
l» :1 t— Teur» far tha Aakln*
11:««—K FAT Nawa In Briaf
l i  « a -a ia »  o h

T H U M B A Y  M aRNINa

< oe—Curhatona Fartuar
7 ««—Tap a’ tha Marnine 
7:16—Sporta Nawa 
7:1«—KFAT WarM N«W»
7:10—Old Carrai
1646—Mario front Ih» Ritta A Risina
!:•»— Speaklnf of Sporta
1:15— Devotlonal Parled
I I«—G offa» Tlma
!:«* —Cdlvary Quartet
t:16—Thl» Ithythmla A*«
8 45— Kenny Bakar Show 

H :M — KFAT World Nawa 
18:15—Caraar « f  All«« BUtr 
1»:50—Aeeant on Malodr 
H i««—OaapdMtraa
11:06—Fluitar Party 
11:11—Faraonallty Tlma 
11:10— Spada C ader Show 
11:9(4—KFAT Watt« »«ara 
11:15— To* William»
11:10—Market R»porta 
11:25—Lunch*«» Melodia»
17:46— T «xa8 Nau»
1145—It o MATCH Timo

K u B S S ^ n i a P T W ^ L a u n d n r l
[wet wash, rauxh dry. Warm. Pick up 

B l f daalrad 111« A lcock. Ph. 4-7181 
I a V *  tlM te. aava tempara, durin* 

tha holiday rush. L »t ua do your I 
laundry. cUanln* and pr*»»ln* and 
provtda you with added «hopplnx • 
ilm . f f .  ao ausy -  2u»t d l.l f-26l1 
tor Tatir l^undry A Dry Gleaneiv ■

flu ff finish. Pick-up A dallvary. I 
YTkDEN'S Help tauraalf Laundry

K e a T T ^ s YE a m  l a u n d r y  " 
Family hi ■ ■ ■
ed. n l#t i 
finish. 221

66

bundles Indlrldually waah- 
wa»h. Rough dry.^ Family

K. Atchison Ph.
Ugltslsfsrtag

---------T *V C T o.N 8_ fm M ~ 8 H O P
Tha h«»t In custom uphol«t*i

66

Montpomary Ward Co,
1811 > Door Mercury. Oiriacraft boat 

and tratlor. Completely recondition- 
ed. Like new. At»» one 21 ft. Sbuf- 
fl«hoard for «ala. Tall 4-1011.

furnish ad front »part- Large 4 room close In 
ment. on pavement, bill» p»ld In -1 down.

___ _____ , quire 415 S'. Sumner, Ph. 4-1187.____  4 room,
AND EDflEHS for; UNFURNISHED 5 room opuiim ant.1 w,*!***:

W t i l ' s *  C* i  «  ,,,T  ° r 4 “ ** « { l K S P .  room. cion. Inlo -------------------- ---- ------  6 room. Hughe« i t .......................2 ROOM furnished apartment, private . l iv e ly  3 bed) 
bath, d o te  f-  ‘  “
Fraud*. Call

9260 down.
3 room to be moved.

— -— .■ ■■■ v.— tt * room. Hughe* Ht.  ............  »61•had apart ment, pr\x at * l iv e ly  3 bedroom, clo*« In . . . .  If.'
In. hllla paid.1 1 #  t l .  6 room E. Francis ..................... $7.'
Art Rhode  4«T36t. & room. Alcock ............................  13.

FÈATIIRINO . . .
Th» Dearborn Cool Cabinet Master 

THOMPSON HARDW ARE 
A Dependable Source af Sunply 

■ for Your Hardware Need»

W a Rent Singer Vacuum
at 6»c a dav 

Wa fktlver and Pick Dp
Singer Sewing Mochina Co.

114 N. Cuvier__________Phone 4-8841
Fishing Boots & Overshoes

Dapendahl« Merrhandlsa
R ADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

119 Ä. Brown
70

Phon» 4-7817
70

La r g e  BEDROOM. Mtchenatte. a ! »  I bedroom, Duncan. «860 down.
' aparimant. r> room with rental, dosa in ..large 2 room furnished 

hill» paid. Ph. 4-2141. 82« Duncan.
NEWLY decorated 1. 2. and 4 room 

furnlehed apartment«. Mil» paid. 
14.5» and Up, Inquire south apart- 
ment. I l l  s. Starkweather. ________

*1.000
liioo
24850
■ too

000
0(H)

87000
N ka 8 bedroom with attached garage 

with rental. N. Faulkner. Good buy
ladroom, N Dwight .................I2? !o
bedroom. 7 car garage, on East

Frederic ...................................... I330n
. . . . -/vs------ 5 ---- •- U ¿--------1—-. ■■ - illusine«« building, close In. good buv.2 ROOM modem fumUhad apartmaat. Lovely 6 rosan. Terrace ............ $8i<>0

ly decorated, olila polli. «I

i

electricMaori] ________  ___ ____
rafrlgaralor 111 N. Purvlance.

ly 5 . _ . .
_  ,2 buslneaa locations, clo»« In. _

_________________ Purr lane«. Caf«, close In. good buy.
4 ROOM «nd t room furnished apart- Lovely 2 bedroom. Fraser addition 

m enu. Private hath, does In. I n .! Dandy Help-ur-Self I-aundry. up and 
quire «14 N. Somerville I going huslnta«. worth tha money
------------------ ---------------- -- 110 unit gjmrtmgnt houat. I m om* I960I ROOM basement furnished apart, 

ment. modem, privata hath, en
trance. for couple. Call 
far* 6 p m.

4-2413 be-

M u u co l  In , f rumanti
UPIÜ'ÙHT PIANO and mlactflai 

i  House Infornitura for 
af 241 W. Kli

r sal«. 
ngamflt

naous 
n rear

1 III niM furnl.hed spurt me nt private 
both, garage, bille paid, couple or 
1 »mail child. 355 month. Inquire 
61« N. Frost. Dial 4-6413.___

#7 Furniihe* Hautet 97

The Perfect Gift!

pries» voti can afford, 
lia* Alcock

upholstery i t  
Ph. 4-6487

Legal Publication
71

Trade
ashwi
routa. At lour

NOTICK
Tri* IOder's Jswalry Store In Fampa,
Taxas, haa baan »old to Mr. Ru»»«ll 
Kynnadr In behalf o f Mr». Ro»»
SKTrc 4oS5L& V £% £
1t ó  Ä Ä  f ï « «
to thU star» In tha past add w l  hs- 
spaak a continuation of your patronage 
with Mr. Kennedy.

A number o f paopU bava a r t ic i«  
purchased from  I ha _ store un tha 
L r - l s a r  plan and th*«« P*«Pla w tui « ^ _ - » ■ ,  -  
doubtlau wish lo  gat ri»*«« package» I FOR BALE: 
belare Christmas. Any per»»n having 

8*6

A  Lovely Spinet Piono
KNABE. GULBRANSEN. 

and W URLITZER 
Trada-lns Accepted 

Good Used Pianos t « i  up 
Terms to Suit 
Op*n Evenings 

WILSON PIANO SALON 
f i l l  WRIIslon — Phone 4-4871 
Blks E. Highland (Isn Hospital 

ANO TUNINfl
Charila Ruff — T ir^ h v  Mutle Ca.

P U N O  
Ruff -  

Phon»__
Bicycldl 71

H « y  F * l l o s !
la ysqr aM hlka for a nsw

1 ROOM furnished house and 7 room 
furnlehed aliai 
blits paid. 423 N. Cuyler

t  rimant, private bath.

3 RÓOM m od em _____ .— . . .  .
trie rvfrigvrator. 914 K. Francia.

i furntahrd house, alar

month, for quick aala .........  911.600
Dandy Motel worth tha money. 
Grocery Store priced right

TOITr  LlftTINOft APPRKriATKD
I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
309 N Faulkner — Phona 4-.f>*Tl 

Hava buyer* for 3 and 4 room houses.
with small down payment*. 

ftK8JDKNCE lot* and buslneaa lota.
4 A 6 ACBK tract*.

'50 Ford Club Coupe
Redie & heater, seat car art, 
new dark green paint, tiree 
are very good, meter runs
nice.

$850
CULBERSON'S  

OK USED CARS
"Brightest Spot in Pem*a"

810 W . Foster
Open 9 til 7 —  Phene 4 4666

PLAINS M O TO R  CQ.
I l l  N. Frost______________Dial 4-161«

McW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c 5
Factory Willis Dealer 

411 B, Cuyler__________ Phone 4-«771
PURSLEY M O TO R  CO.

For Wrecker Berries C «U 4-«««» t

1 BOÖli furnlehed houte 
ment. Apply Tt'*l'» Placa.
«1 * . __ _________________

i  ROOM modern furnished
dean. clos. In. >2» month. 2M N.
W ird. Phon« 4-1328 «¡ft«r 5 p.m.__

NEWŸftWÎI Cabins. 2-1 room , fur* 
nlahad. school hu» lina. Children 
w k m ne. IMI a. Bam «». Fh. 4-89*2.

9 t Unfurnlihad Haw««« 9 l

Stone - Thomosson
Cat I It — Lease* — Koval tie*

S BKDROOM HOME nn 2 com er lota. 
found a Haw for r* ’•* r * concrete r d » ! 
lar, located on N. Carr. 11600 win 
handle.

------ ----  I BEDROOM HOME, corner lot. 1o-l
houses, | rated pn S. Banks I16e<> will han-i

V rl

Nit a pho n «  4-2417, 4- 
121
rTRUCKB, both equipped wHk wlndL electric bench gHndar, bench rtaa and arc welder. 2 acetrlma tarchie 

complete with gage*. 22ft w. Brawn.
Phone 4-9119.

1 2 4
6

1 24
Goodrich t ie « .

I A 2 ROOM housM. unfurnl.hed, for rent. Also 1 room furnlehed apart- 
mint. 311 « . «orneryIII«. Fh. 4-3444 

rOR R K l f t 2 room modern furnish
ed house, garege. bills peld. Phon«
4-3428. _____________

3 ROOM unfurnlahed house. 317 N 
Welle. I pevement. See Joe Miller 
et Miller Pharmacy Phona 4-5471.

- yaur aid hi
•ehwlaa. Fey fee It «rem yeur paper 

«• 64 dewn. Pee the 
MhM*w tehwlna h ik «  at—

I .  f .  GOODRICH STORI
________ m  « . CUYLBR_______

n  Feed« t  Seed* 75

TOR RENT: 4 room furnished apart - 
ment. near 8am Houston School
Phone 4-7131. ___________

ÉDflOOM modern nnfu 
,**. 145 month. 406 Devi«.

rnl»h»d|
Phone

! R
house,

ft ROOM house, fenced In yard. $*d

reA iT

Tiret, Acce
NEW 800x14 • ply ________  ,

310». One 1-ton floor Jeck. practically
ted on 8. Banks 1150« will ban -i new. *5« Phon, 4.4811, ________

die. 3850». WE GUARANTEE Recapping uealnat
2 BEDROOM HOME, «0x125 ft. lot. on all rood haxard» Our tire tracing 

Coffee 8t 27*«» |1600 will handle i add. 2'. to 30 percent t»  tiro w u r .
2 BKDROOM HOME, garage, wash- i OK Rubber Welder», 111 &  Craven, 

house, »mall basement, fenced hack' Phone 4-4711 ^ m  
yard. 60x115 ft. lot. N. Welle. Price 
»4875.
Hughes Bldg. —  Suite 306

OFFICE PHONE 4-3318 
Mr*. Wilson. Residence Ph. 4-6A26 

Mr. Thomamon. Residence Ph. 4-33?*

a imiir l ' i n * ^

I Wanted Dead or Alive
Up ta 6« » ilow» »e» fer ylwr »M 
kettery when traded Is M a new e. F. One.ricb Gi,,».Y«« kettery. 
Phene 4-1111 fer reed eervk*.

one 4-4111 ________ _
f :  4 room un/um l»h«dhou»r 

Chrtaty. Inquire MasterCleaner». Phone 4-14*1. ______
NICK 1 bedroom house, floor furnace

a packagi on Ijtv-A w gy wMty call up
on 'en d  pay Mr. Kennedy and receive 
th« package. All other accounts du*
the »tore should b« paid and mailed 
to Iha undersigned.

F. N. RICHARDS.
Box 111*. Dalhart. Texas,

 ̂ Attorney for tha F -t- • *.

* * * L * ' InAnçk H6. 164

FROVI1HNG FORa jai»

eft st r.svr“ "  rB*
That after th* éffactlve date of Gils oi«Inane. It shall be unlawful fur any 

parson, firm or rerpprallon to !*»ve. 
absuidafi, or «tore any ice box, refrigerator or other like box with aute- mallc latth thereon without first rd- 
movlng the hlng« therefrom, the 
letch, or eeourely locking the same 
to the nnd that chUdran playing near tha earn* cannot get locked therein.Thla ordinance »hall aot apply to 
such box«» In u»* In th* horn*, on dis
play Inside a retail »tor», nr stored In a mercantil» »»kabltshment, ware
house and other such building* with 
an attendant th»r* at all tlm»a while btflldlnga ara not »eturriy locked

12UU baits o f hay. 25o 
b a l«  can* hay. 16« b e i «  lovegr»««. 
balance Johnson g rau  and f*»d mix- 
ed. Write Karl Vic, 8amnorwood.
T U B * ..... ...................................... .....

S3____ Farm Equipm ent__ 13
r ioS Ü Y ". MILlJf EQUiPMEÑ’f -  CO.

International Farts • Service ~- 
121 TT. Brown Phona 4-7484

84 Oîfic*, Stara Iqwipmant É4

vtnttiDii
6»TH9.

m o d e r n  3
•n4

blinds. 412 Magnolia. Ph.

unf
• nd i m n  tirar W
a* h«Md. Phona 4-3741.

furqlshtd hulls* 
row Wilson'

E qu ip
uT ^ _a d p i n g ' m a c ì?Ln  k s T  typT -

Wfiura. Ward Offlea tqq lp m erl Co.

MODERN, i  l-edroom house, unfurn- 
Isheil. 145 month at 827 W llcoi
Phona 4-7248. ___________ ________

NICE, »mall, 3 room unfurnlahed house 
In rear, water paid .adults only. 212

__N. Frost. 8»« after 4 p.m.
FOR RENT unfurnished 6 room 

house, hath. 61» 8. Schneider. No 
bill» paid. L. P. Banford. 114 E. 
Frederic. Phona 4-8611.________

1 0 3  R e e l  E ila t#  l o t  S a l t  1 0 3

W a'RTÍÉP: gen# .»ed  motor »cooler, 
r prlceA -reasonably 

dumnar ■
Inquire ful N.

É.~w. c a Bë r é A l ' f S T A Y f

90 Wanttd to Rant 90,
W a íTÍSD  te 'ren t : furnished 4 ream I One Ï  r « m  lii 

apartmeni or duplex Mutt be i t - !  *»6 1  ?*a *  
tractive. Reliable couple with «meli One 1 b*draji 
hikSy. Call 4-4641.

92

TA K E  YOUR PICK . . .
W H ILE TH E  PICKING S GOOD!

Tax Evont Buick Ca. it ciaaring tka deck far 1954 t* 4  
it's your chance to ioy# on new 1953 Bwickt and G M C'i 
and an a hotter uied car ar truck.

Taka Your Tick Now at Tax Ewani Buick Ca.
19S2 B U I C K  l u p t r  R iv i*r* .  thi*  I* * loca l  on*  * w « » r  c * r .  h a t  twlB*4

D*int. t i l  gla**. radio  A  h*at*r .  D y n a f le w  .............................. |10H
1911 B U IC K  6p*c i* l  2 dr. ••dan. EZI g lBII .  B A H .  D y n g f lo w  . . .  | 1 tH  
1996 C H E V R O L E T  P o w t r g l i d *  4 dr. « « d a n .  M i l  c i v i n ,  B A H  . . . . .  6641 
1949 C H E V R O L E T  fttyl t iin* D t i u n t  2 dr . aodan. tu t*n *  ga int .  K fa U r

• nd d*f rotttr ................... .................... .......... . .  «*  ..........  IM i
1B47 PONTIAC 4 dr. Btdcn. tuton« punt. •••! cov «n . BAH «•««., $646
1947 PLYMOUTH 4 dr. M din, BAH ............................  ........ |4tl
1*41 O L D S  **6° c lu *  a «dan .  H y d r a m a t k ,  M a t  c * v * r « .  B A H  4 «# .« «  *446 
1946 P O B O  **8" 2 dr. aadan, g o o d  w *rk  c a r  ..................................  *9*1

Cant« in Now Whila You Gat a 

Better Buy than K.ar!

TE X  EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Fhaa* 4-4477

the ing« are not »«curely
failure te «imply Inane* shall constitute

with thl» 
a mlsd»- 

ed of
That

»raína»  _—  _ —meaner and any person convicted of 
violating tha sama ahaJl ha finad a

« X T 1 » i r  i f f K Ä ^ o f 0" «  ,!»m b tr , 

1 ,y  7fn ^ v Ä

At/ Tom Tina a. Mayor, 
‘ m .  . Vleùr», Chy'Beerai»ry.

ÎL ' l l i l

NICE bedroom for rant. 8ÌI burn-an. 
Phon. 4-771« or 4-1147. O I ^ ^ H

ÑT51T “.'Iran 
Mitrane», 
ly. 117 E.

an al.aplng room». oiitsM» 
I. ein»« In. 16, ♦*. 17 ere»k- 
B. Francis. Ph. 4-M IL —

414 Crest Phone «-IM I
A HOME FOR CHKISTMAft!

Look a I T I i« *  Prive»!
I  room medern. I lar»* loll, nice bit 
'ce lia r , double gai**«, 22|0» tolar 

tU q will handl*.
otaT Ilio  will 

bedroom hom». g»r»g», 
total, liu* down 

On« lsr«a 4 room mod»rn, 1 larga 
corner lots, big (»ra ce . 1« mm total. 

On* new home on N. Coffte, very 
nice. 1115« will h*ndl*.

Beverei other nice h o m «  from l».0»o 
to »32.00«.

Acreage, tote, huelnmi end liwnms 
properil*». Pome good wheel tarma

nwd«rn. with ■»- 
IÏH  « i l i  bandi# 

ig». tato«

OUR SPECIALS
2108 Coffa« Strati

S u d i » 1 * EOROOM HOMR' auarhed garage, prie* M5M. I l i »  wlH

1017 E. Fostar
I BEDROOM HOME, attached garage, corner Int. hallt thl» year, no 
toan «M U . n» waiting. Immediate pose.salon. *I,«M down payment

1705 Duncon
LARGE I BEDROOM BRICK MOMS, dining m m . attache« Bara«». Arpete and drape». Prie»« t» «eli. (Shown by appettitment only)

TOP O' TEXAS REALTY CO.
ffdhPwv 9 N w i  41929

LaNora Thèotér Bldg.
Bob Elkin«. pH«n. 1-587»_

, Phone 4-5681

O N L Y  7 D A Y S  LE F T
To Assure You of Getting Your 

Christmas Cards in Time 
To 8dr*<^Them Out.

P ersonalized  C hristm as C a rd s
From Our 1953 Samples

Mony Baoutiful Styles to Chooie from

All Kinds — A ll Prices
W ith Name Imprinted or Ploin 

Ail Lines Exclusive in Pampa with . . .  *

P A M P A  NEW S JOB D EP A R T M EN T
Phone 4-2525



Straight

n r s A w m
A n n u s i .

TH R IF TY  SANTAS 
SHOP A T

a  LEV IN E 'S
I  AND SAVE!

LEV IN E'S

SUGGESTSS T O R E

• D U S TER S
Pajama Sets

ROBES

HOLIDAY COLORS IN STYLES SURE TO  PLEASE
f  Chenilles §  Brocaded Satin
# Quilted Satin #  Quilted Crepe
#  Slipper Satins #  Quilted Cotton

l  Beautifully Gift Wrapped Fra*

LADIES' BRUSHED N YLO N

L I N  G E R I I
G O W N S ..............  $3.$
PAJAM AS............$4.9
BED JACKETS $3.9

“ Now that we’ve finally trained her to sleep all night, ehe 
insists on waking up to give her doll a 4  o'clock feeding I"

Perfect for Christmos Giving

EACH
17-JEWEL

WATCHES
Men's Sanforized 

BR O ADCLO TH

| Pajamas
#  Stripes and Fancy 

Overall Patterns

S  $2«
MEN'S FLANNEL *  j

Now'» the time to buy that watch fot» seed! flee 
l ’  lewel watch«* built lor lonq sendee. Smartly sifted
rotled-oold plate oases, stainless backed. Matchlsq

P A JA M A S

#  Jacquard Satin, Flannel 
Print Satin, Corduroy

SM OOTH SATIN  COLLARS A SASH

Individually Boxed 
A  Perfect Gift for Him

Free

Gift

Wrapping

ONLY
Ceeapratf pampa 
17-fewel Woleh(ee) Med »Ms)
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Brunettes May 
Look Good On 
Color Video

By AUNE MOHBY
HOLLYWOOD, Dec 8 .—U P -  

Redheads who figure they’H be a 
smash on color television don't 
have any edge over brunettes. A 
color TV expert predicted today 
the (lath haired beauties will be the 
most videogenic of si!.

Jim Jordan, who’» helping plo
tter color TV st NBC, had the Job 
of trying to pick 10 beauties in 
New York for the recent Bob Hope 
program, the first commercial 
show in color. '

"We learned a lot" said Jordah, 
B serious, young executive who’s 
the son of radio s Fibber McGee 
end Molly.

Just One Wife Ruled For Men
PHOENIX, Ari» , Dec. $—UP-

Twenty-slx polygamists face a Creek, where the polygamists were 
year’s imprisonment or a »1,000 arrested tn a July 3» raM, the £i-
fina if they return to any of thair 
S3 wive» except the “ lsgN <*>«• ”  

Suspended sentences imposed
Monday by Superior Judge Robert husband, she will be deserting her
Tullar left the men with only one 
wife each, the ones married In a
civil ceremony.

Tullar, declaring he didn’t want 
to make them "martyrs”  by im
prisonment, warned the men that 
violation of terms of the suspended 
sentences would result In immed
iate action against them. >

He also warned that if any of

“ Redheads and blonde* look fine, 
but a girl doesn’t have to have

' ‘i 'ink
contrast In brunette hair, It i* gor
geous on television.

Bond Fixed In 
Tear Gas Case

Verlin Elmor Smith, 48, 42« S. 
Finley, was being held In the Gray 
County jail here today under »2,800 
bond for allegedly shooting a tear 
gas gun in the Belvedere Club, 
2200 Alcock, late Saturday night. 

Smith was arraigned in Justice 
hair of a bright ^ohtr to look good of the Peace D. R. Henry’s court 
on TV. Frankly, If there Is some Monday afternoon, a* which time

his bond was set.
Smith, according to information 

received by Pampa police, tried 
to cash a check at the club and 
when the bar's owner, JE. J. Horn- 
back, refused he left through the 
front door and then came back In 
and allot the gun, filling the room 
with tear gaa.

He ia charged with "opening a 
stinking substance In a public place 
of business." He ia being held for
district court action.

“ Color TV increases any given 
tone. Too bright colors, even in 
hair, aren’ t good."

Jordan, Hope and the others who 
picked the lovelies also discovered, 
girls who photograph well for 
black-and-white TV may be a wash 
out in color. And those picked for 
color may flop in black-and-white.

"You need good facial contours 
for black-and-white television, but 
good hues in the face for co lo r ; in to balance the sets and cos 
TV,”  he said. j  turne* in the color dept. When the

Jordan and other NBC officials; colors clashed, the sets were paint- 
struggled to pioneer the medium | ed over—“ easier than re-doing the 
on the Hope and Donald O'Connor j costumes."
shows., even though only a handful1 All NBC stars will take a try at 
of persons in the country own co lor , color TV this year. The best color 
TV sets.' ¡bet of all?

They discovered too bright colors! “ Well, Dinah Shore will look 
are taboo on. sets, too. A bowl of wonderful- but you know who I 
red roses was so "hot" it turned think will photograph beautifully In 
the entire screen red actors and color? A brunetts —Imogens Co- 
all. And players with healthy com- j ca, he said! 
plexions had to dunk their cheeks 
in a make-up pot.

their i n  children return to Short

venlle court would send them else
where. If e civil wife returns to 
Short Creek to live with her lege!

children, he said.
Tullar said he could find "no 

mitigating circumstances whatso
ever" tn the case.

" I  don't honestly believe I can 
rehabilitate you gentlemen,”  he 
said. "You have an unshaken faith 
end I have not heard one word of 
repentance.

"Some of you have faced Amer 
ice’a enemies on the battlefield 
bravely, but at Short Creek you 
gave our enemies aid end comfort.

You ere heroes and martyrs in 
Moscow because you defied organ 
lied lew.

The children-end their mothers 
18 of whom ere under II years of 
age, are under Joint care of the 
state and the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints, (Mor
mon) which outlawed polygamy 
in 1*90.

Caught By Contcianca
TORONTO, Dec. t  - U P —Ray

mond Cheteeunert, 33. said Tues
day b* got caught in an attempted 
robbery because he listened to hie 
conscience.
• Oheteaunert tried to held up a 
butcher shop early Monday, but 
fled when the proprietor went 
through the motions of touching off
a burglar alarm. 

Later <Chateaunert felt guilty and 
returned to apologise to the pro
prietor, Sylvester Reus. While he 
was talking to Reus, police errlv 
ed and arrested him.

JayCees Plan Banquet Here
Pampa Junior Chamber of Com»1 J. C Hopkins, present trees« 

mere# members went without their will take over, the presidential du-
usual meeting this week end, in 
Stead, made final plana for. their 
annual Installation of officers ban
quet, elated tor 7;3Q n.m. Friday 
in the Pklni Room of City Hell.

Dr. Henry Wilson, a Dellas Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce mem
ber and noted psyohoanalyst. will 
give the feature address — “ Wom
en I Have Psychoanalysed" — fol
lowing the officer Installation.

ties from Dick Stowers, who auto
matically becomes state director 
on the JayCees' board of directors.

Others to be installed end their 
new poets ere Bob Carmichael, 
first vice president; Ken Cal- 
second vice president Ken C;al- 
kins, secretary; end Bill Carter, 
treasurer.

Dear Santa

Real Estate Suit 
Is Filed Here

The partitioning of real estate is 
the subject of a suit on file today 
In the office of Helen Sprinkle, 
district clerk.

The case of Oscar A. Welker 
et el vt. W. H. Smith et el con
cerns 321.7 acres of lend in the 
west half of Sections 182 and 183 
of Block 3 of the IAGN Survey 
plus Lot 4 of Block 1 of Pam pa'i 
Smith Addition.

According to the suit, the real 
estate in an April 18, 1982. agree
ment, was to be divided into six 
parts. The suit charges that the 
defendants have "arbitrarily re
fused end foiled, after request, to
Join................. in the eel* of said
properties os required. . . . .under 
said provisions of said partition 
agreement."

There are six plaintiffs and 
five defendants named in the suit.

I went a electric train. I went 
a ditch digger, too. My name is 
Jon Harris Windsor. I am five 
years old. I went a steam shovel. 
I have been good this year. If I 
am bed will you not bring me 
anything? I went a drum end a 
horn end a trumpet. 1 hope to see 
you Christmas,

Jon H. Windsor 
801 N. Zimmer

P. S. My sister would like to 
have a boy friend.

We ere • end 4 years old. We 
went a big wagon together. I want 
a pair of skates, blackboard end 
a beauty kit. Carla wants an iron
ing board, skates and a beauty kit 
end anything else you want to 
bring us. We have been pretty 
good girls. Mama wrote this for us. 

Cheryl Kay and 
Carla Rae Hayea

Please Sants, I  want you to 
bring me a acraper. Leave It un
der our tree in the basement,
please Will you bring a machine 
run for me at my Grandma’s in 
Houston

“ Hope had to wear more make
up than usual to cover his healthy 
complexion, and »A particularly 
had tn paint down Ralph Bellamy's 
ruddy rhefks,”  Jordan said. “ The 
mabe-up for color TV Is almost 
w hite." '

Color movie experts were called

1 - i f
*1 ; JLJgJI
n (§)

I have a little sister and she is 
only a year old. I would like for 
you to bring her some kind of a 
toy. Please fill my stocking with 
good things and fill Davidrs and 
Judy’s too. I will leave a enack 
for • you and your helper* at my 
Grandma Irena’s house. I have 
been a good boy most of the time 
and help my mother a lot. I try 
to take good care of our pets. 
Please go to see all of the other 
boys and girls. Love,

Carl Nicholl

Please bring me a walking doll, 
cash register, diaperbag for my 
doll, housecoat and house shoes, 
Nurse set. make-up-kit, and weav
ing loom. I have been pretty good. 
Please bring all the other children 
something too. Love.

Sharon

I am a little girl 9 yr’a old. Am 
in the 4th grade, at Lamar School.
I would like a Bride Doll that 
walk's, and a Switch Board—ondi

anything else.—My little brother 
Nlckey who is six yrs old.—and 
In the 1st grade, would like some 
Hopalong Cassidy gun's—and Roy 
Regers Rodeo and Farm Set.— 
Thanking you—Your little friends 

Jan and Nickey Green 
1021 8. Farley

P. 8. Please don’t forget Mom 
and Dad Jonas—938 8. Falkner St.

I am four year« old. . Please 
bring me a record player and a 
set of guns. Bring m y baby brother 
something too. Thank You. Love, 

Brucs Lemons 
Skellytown

My name is Brenda. Pleaae bring 
me a doll and a doll buggy. Bring 
Bradley, my little brother, a dol
ly, too. Love,

Brenda Lemons
P.S. We live at 8keUytown, Texas

always have on hand both 
kinds oi Old Sunny Brook-*

Blend

w oa io -s  taaossT n u n  *7 ios

I  want a real watch. Cap rifle 
erector set, archery set and pen. 
Yours Truly,

David White 
Box 1040

I want a doll, house, ear, gaa 
station, table, chairs, k  hammer. 
Yours truly,

Andalyn Whita

I want a train, track, truck, gun 
k  ovarshols. Your* truly,

Teddy White

I am a little boy 3Vi years old. 
My name is Jim Reeves and I 
live at 406 Baer 8t. I have been 
a pretty good boy and would like 
a gun and holster set and a cattle 
truck. Don’t forget all the other 
girls and boy. Lots of love,

Jim Reeves

Sunny Brook
'ûÀMtfiC 4U~tt» ASmC '  aasa*

Kentucky
Blended
Whiikey

Kentucky
Straight
Bourbon
Whiskey

*

Ksntacky Rtndsd Wkisksy, M fnaf, 45% M i  Ustrini Spirits. Ksnhicky StraifM 
•»urban WMsfcay, M Praat. The Old Sunny Beak Campoay, LsuinrM*, Ksntacky

Read The Classified

I am in the second grade 
Sam Houston School, Pampa. - .  
would like very much to have you : 
bring me a  bride doll, a set of 
dishes. Also a pair of boots. Be 
sure and not forget the other little 
boys and girls who want something 
for Christmas.

. Marilyn Sue McGuire 
132« Charles

Read The Newa Classified Ada

THURSDAY ONLY!

Christmas Calo
TC

 ̂ VALUES

107 N. CUYLER

Federal Te i led »dad 

riE N !

H»«'» ( iR H lM  lind» 
Lidias' Krpintíti Biadi 
Link Biadi 
•■ad» Bord Biadi 
Saak* eii»la Band*
Silk Bird Biadi 
Ti Hiw if Wblti Band* 
Staialm Itisi Biadi

Both Man's and 
Ladies' Bands

Entire stock 
net shown.
kd f

107 N . CUYLER

M Shopping 
I  Day* Till 
^  Christmas EVER GREATER VALUES


